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THE MURRA Y LEDGER. 
Vol . . IM; SO, KI. MI ' l lHAV. KKNTt't*K Y. THI 'Ml l tAY NtWKMMKH It, WW. II,no I'ICH YKAK 
HOLLAND FILES SUIT AGAINST 
C . L 
JUDGE SIMPSON THANKS 
I VOTERS FOR RE-ELECTION. 
I NTTTL WM sworn in Monday night 
Suit IH Filed by ( W m a i t * I.Inn, 
und Wheeler, Hughe* & Berry, 
„ jif 1'nduroh. 
POPULAR MURRAY PHYSICIAN 
WEDS BELLE OF DRESDEN. 
Dr. Prince A. Hurt, of Murray. I 
and Misa Annie Belle Finch, of j 
I>r»»den, Tenn., ware united In I 
LUTHER AND ALFRED CREASDN 
T I feel urate fill to tho people of 
Murray fur their endorsement of 
my paat official life aa expmaacd 
of this week, ami lwfor« thu a u i t - t ihepollait i last week* eiec-
wm filed. It ia estimated that t | l i n i • | h a V ( l r n ( i i . a Vored to I bride's parenta In Dresden. Rev 
the peraonel of Mr. Jordanabond GJ,RVT, a|| cltlxena alike, want to1 J. V. Freeman performing the ^ 
| la worth not leaa than ^(i.tKKl. 0 0 I l l i t u J t , t 0 dlacharge every duty ceremony Only a few immedi- Watora, Mr. C hurley Evans, Mrs 
' imposed upon me in such a w a y at- relative* of the contracting kiien Meaders.^Mr. J . P^Gabron, 
marriage W«l'n»ad»y a f t e r n o o n ; " 1 < * > • Mlaa Alice F r i «e | | 
» t a o'clock at the home uf the /Iba Murray, t „ A. H. , Box I B ; Mra, Am i t e Hatteree, 
Mra. lVari-Smith. Rev. J . W. 
reuwins Arreutrd und laniard 
in Jail While ( axle Made 
HIM Escape. 
No t a x Un Ktcartf. 
Tlie only event that haa oc-
curred since the election last 
week to cloud the |K>litioul akiea 
wax a auit Hied Tuesday morning 
in the circuit court clerks olllce 
hy Attorneya Coleman & Linn, 
of thia place, and W h e e l e r , 
llughea Berty . of Paducah, 
for L W . Holland, defeated can-
didate for sheriff, against Char-
lea L. Jordan, who wa* elected 
iiy a majority of 7? vote*. 
The fact that thin suit wan fired 
- haa cauaed much criticiam ana 
comment and has been a g e n e r a l 
topic of discussion throughout tha 
'county. There ia no iiucstion of 
the legality of the election and 
ihe petition tiled docs notapecify 
jpon whut grounds the suit I* 
filed other than to charge that 
Mr. Jorda-j j * not legally iiuali-
d t(Y hold throftfee. The peti-
tkxratatcr. 
"That he tL. \V, Holland) re-
ceived a higher number of voteg 
at said election for said tffice than 
any oCer leg illy (pit I lied can-
didate fo- the said of fc » , and 
that he was therefote d i ly elect-
ed to t-ai I office of ahetill to be-
gin on t^c lir.-t Monday oi Janu-
arv. l f t lO." 
The petition also contains the 
following clause: 
There iu no ran. on record nf a 
cough or cold resulting in ptieu 
monia or consumption alter Fo. 
ley's Honey and Tar has liron 
tnkon, as It. will $t/f)> sour cough 
and lireak uVytXir oold quickly. 
Kefuse any biif-ilijjtoiiutni) Fo-
ley's Honey and Car in a yellow 
package. Contains no opiates 
aud i* safe and sum. .Sold by a' l 
druggists. 
nt to merit the friendship and ea-; parties being pruaent to witness 
teem of every man. 
I again thank you for 
votes and renew my 
the happy event, 
your j Dr. Prince Hart is one of Mur-
tinaprl Meet ing. father arff} A lfred Treason a mf 
I., J e. 11 >0U|1K m a n >>v ' I " " name 
un.) moat hl^hlu I " ' * y n l R h t N o v - 1 2 ' J ' D ' ' glc. of Scott* Hill, Tenn., togeth-
y b r i , K h t " t , n d m ? " h ' K h , . y Tant,. a christian evangelist, of e r w i t h Nathan Uss i ter 
aerveyou honestly and fairly In]Mteemed citizens and a phyai- Macon. Tenn . will preach at the mainan i-assiur 
dan of rare ability. He l i . t h e , c o u r l p „ , 
youngest son of the late Dr. J . 0.1 0 n S u n i l a y , N o ; . j , u h , M . „ . 
Hurt and ia well known a n i ^ y Northerns*. o f Krut.klin, Tenn.. 
popular. i will begin a series of sermons at 
all mattera in my court 
Yours truly, 
S. P. SIMPSON. 
•Public Sale. 
I . _ J_ II.~I.mI I «nnun r twira. 
1 will on Saturday. Nov. 20, 
j oirer for sale and selj to the 
nvlghwt bidder. i H m y farming 
implements, four work mulea, 
mare, four years old, two The undersigned land owners o n e 
hereby notify all per.ona that c u | 
trespassing, will not be allo aed | o n e filly ci 
by hunters, or fisher* on any o f i g W j jtock. 
the lands .belonging Jd us and all S a l o t 0 c o m ^ , , a t i2 :30 p. 
P#ao i » « f c < w a n * d that t h e y i m All sums under cash, 
will be p r o s e c u t e found upon |o v t M . t h a t a m o U n t o n g i x m o n t h i 
our pre-nises^ W. B. Futrcll, W . c m l i t w j t h a p p r o v e d cecurity-
11. McKcel, K. I,, lirognn, Cato; CO\s FIIAZI 
Wilcox, Hurdin Morris, J . M. 
Hogard, 
Diuguid. 
D. W . Morris, W . H. 
CONS FRAZIER. 
Conference Convened Wednesday. 
A Scalded lu> ' » Shrlcka • 
hori illed liTs uramlmatlier, Mrs 
Maria Taylor, of Nelio, hy., win 
writpc that, wln-n all tj ought he Bishop Hendrix presiding. 
w.mUl Jic, llucWarf* Aruicii The Methodist m i n i s t e r s 
The annual confcrence of the 
M. E. Church. South, for the 
Memphis district was convened 
Monday at Greenfield, Tenn., 
and u 
son of Alph Thomas, of near I1i»« 
Blulf, engaged in a shooting af -
fray on the Tenneaaee river be-
tween Shunnon and Pine BlufT 
MIM Finch Is well known h r t « T T " e " 7 , " h o u » « . - J will'cont'inue l V . V H* t U , ' ' '3 i y J M ^ t W t t ..i m . . t I , c , u r t ana wIII continue | ( o th the ( reasons received gun 
for several days. Preaching on p h o t w o u n J g . T h 6 y w . r w t h o t 
Sunday at l l a. m.. Hand 7 p. m. ' w i l h a g h o t K „ n w j t h 
Everybody ia invited to attend t „ , u l m . | a hot and their wwinds. 
thtae meetings. t a r ^ notw ioua . ~ ~ 
It apiH-ars lhat the Creasona 
wherp ahe often visited Mrs. J 
P . McKlrath and ia a pretty and 
popular young girl. 
The couple arrived here onwhe 
7 o'clock train Wednesday even -
ing and were greeted by an ad-1 Aged Kesident of Ha/.cl Dies. 
g i ld one horse colt, ^^ ingc rowd w ho pelted the cou- and Cagle had been to Paducah 
pie with a regular storm of rice, j At .'! o'clock Saturday niorning, '"1" " r k •n<1 J * * t 
They will make their home in this at his home in Hazel, occurred 1 t u r n m * u<? r h e t , ' r ' e -
city. the death of J. B. Dalton. a g e d ™ ttl Co smarts Fr idav. 
HOyears. Thedeesaaedhail W i n ' » h t a n d a s k t ( i f o r ' " ^ ' " K " 
ill for about ten days of the in-
firmities of old age and the end!1 , 
w w no surprise. The i lwd man' l 
is' survived by his wife -and a 
Ollie James Lucky Find. |While Cagle went out tnTo TRe. 
barn lot to Mr. Coleman the. 
Cincihnali. ffdVTN Represent-
ative Ollie James, of Kentucky, 
has found his appetite for oysters 
profitable. Up to date the Ken-
tucky statesman has spent numer-
ous dollars for what are termed 
"luscious bivalves," but at noon 
Saturday while eating a dish of 







, scalds, cut-, 
bruises. Our. a 
fiin eruptions, "That the defendant, ( '. L. . 
Jordan, bo denied to qGalify to ftnlblainirchappad hands. s™m 
or to hold or enioj said office of ' r , , n ' » at Dale & Stub-
sheriff of Calloway county for ''lelleld «. _ 
eSid term or any part thereof, 
e^il that he be enjoined from ex-
ercising any of the duiies or J o h n „ K e y g c o u n t y c h a j r . 
functions thereof, and that he 
Calloway left Tuesday to attend 
the annual meeting: 
It is generally acceptcd that 
a number of changes will be 
made in the Calloway charges. 
grip Cagle said belonged to him. 
Ca;jle in company with I j issiter 
and Thomas instituted search 
Announcement of the marriage Saturday ^nd came upon the 
of Miss Rella Coleman, of Padu- Creasons when 9 general shoot-
cah, to Mr. Duke Pettie, of init affray resulted. 
Princeton, was itfade at the close The ("reason* were arretted fiy 
raws"yin'a local nafe1 he got all of services last Sunday morning Deputy Sheriff Waterfield and 
hi* money back ; at the Baptist church by the pas- brought here and placed in ja i l . 
The bicuspids were just closing tor, Rev. II. B. Taylor. The Lassiter and Tnomas executed 
U|ion one of the oysters" when it 1 ceremony will take place in the bond for their appearance, while 
Flection Returns Canvassed. 
Association Speaking. 
of shell. 
I 'j' " ~ ' But he found a pearl. A jew-
the board of election commis- *ler, who happened tohe at lunch 
sioners. composed of Zeb ste- at the time, was called into con-
wart, Rufe Langston and J. A 
The Baptist church of this place Wed- Cagle made good his escape. 
think- nesday. Nov. 24. Miss Coleman ., , „7~T „ . viim* . J , , . _ \0UD( Gills Are Victims 
ing he was about to cheW a piece ts the daughter of the late Ur. 
Robt. Coleman, is a native of this of hea.lu. be, a» well us older wo-
strnck something hard 
congressman investigated 
sultation and he lifted up his 
W, HoUaod)^ ba^leclared duly t h g f o H o w i n j ! r 
ejected to sa i t i^ tce imd be per-, I ) l a f, (,s. 
r.iitted to qualify thereto." 
man of the association will speak Edwards, canvassed the returns v 0 ' cc. saying: "This is worth 
-times and • o f the election laat Friday and ? 
Saturday and isstred certitkate*-
, „ . ,. , , New Providence. Monday, to all the successful candidates. 
\\ hat disposition of the case Nov. 15, 1 o'clock. White Oak The ofiicial returns were the 
T -n : " 1(. , . published h, thispaper 
wiH-beeaUed be fore ihe regular. Hazel, Tuesdayt[ Nov. 16^ 1 o - last week. The constitutional 
April term of the circuit court, [clock. KetTey s school house at amendment 
city and has a wide circle of 
friends and relatives. She is a 
talented and accomplished young 
lady. 
-You will find on Bray's bargain 
counter most anything you want. 
-.' Fine ^as s .a I ld chma^jy^. ladles 
hat pins, back aiui side-cornbs, 
necklaces; clothes brushes, hair 
After one week the - following l ™ * ^ ; . * " r . drops, port 
Advertised Letters. 
cards, tablets, pencils and many 
mad will be sent to the Dead o t h e r things totv tedious to men-
men, but all get ijuick repel ami 
prompt cure from Dr. K i r .sV 
New Lif . Vi Is, the world's t « » t 
remedy f t >iek and nervous 
lieadtche*. They tiiake poT« 
blood and Atroiy! nerves and 
i.iiil,. up vourliatlth: I rr them. 
i v at Dale it IttubbUflald'i — 
—~r — 
F .ley's Honey and Tar ctireK 
c mghs iiuickly. l e n g t h e n a Ihff 
Inncs und expels colijs. ( iet I k e 
l.a,ck*£e. 
4 
j . L ^ M U ^ W ^ ' r e p i j c t i o n S A L E 
Beyond .iue8tion this will be the g r^ tes t Clean Up of Clothing ever witnessed by the people of Murray and Callo-
way count*". It is worth something fo know that yen can buy this Season's l :p-lo-dateNew-Clothing at greatly reduced 
prices, and that all CARRIED OVER goods will be soid regardless of cost. That portion of my stock, purchased by Mr. 
Stubblefield, was sold to me at a price which enables me to offer greater reductions than were ever before made in Mur-
ray. • . " " ' — ~ 
I Have Got Too Much Clothing, and I Am Going to Sell It 
T i i s - f s t l i e P r o p o s i t i o n , I P i a t Z P l a r i r L l y -
$1.25 
LOT NO. 1. 
g l e n ' s Odd Pants, worth §2.00.32.50 
and 00 to clean up my price will 
be $1.25. 
$10.50 
- LOT NO. 4. 
Will include 513.50, $14.00 and $15. 
Sutt3 in the clean up at $10.50. 
Remember these remarkably LOW PRICES will be made for 
tfgjj) CASH O N L Y . 
mmmm 
se.es 
LOT NOT 2. 
Men's and Young Men's Suits that 
sold at 147.50, $8.00 and $10.00. the 
clean up jl^ice is $<>.05. 
Men's Overcoats, worth $7.50, a * 
good one, sale price will be $5.45. 
1 am only naming a f ew special loTs. lull wift ciir thi» 4 
price on every, piece of Clothing in my house, and It will I 
be to your interest to call and see me. I 
w 
— - V 
/ 
H E A V Y LOSS BY F I R E 
T h e M u r r a y L e d g e r 
i-t ai l aucn WBKKI T. 
U U 1 U U Y I I KENTUCKY . 
NEWS Of T i t WEEK 
L A T M T M t t i OF TMt WORLD 
T IRVKLY TOCO. 
WORTH, EAST. SOUTH UNO WEST 
out tha Nation, and Particular!/ 
ma area! Southwest. 
a|> 
• -,«•>•• 1 
th. l>|rth there vf a acn tu CVutU and 
Oounteaa Mnuaelaa. Tha (Vtateaa 
waa furnMCty Ftearae Maaeltiti* of 
Oraml HapltK Mi CI.. helrv.s an.l tha 
Hrat hieal xtrl tu marry Into nobility 
Mnugelaa la avrrvtary t» the a.ruian 
etnhaasy at Tu^lo. 
Mergeant J D Man!*.)-. Texas ua 
tlonal n.I.. I.I Hi.ill. „Uu . bay uUitti'd. 
Urfuty County Clerk lamia Keicheii 
alata tu death at Itallas during th.' 
vlalt of Prealdetit Taft. has been r* 
mantled lo Jail without lull. 
Mtaa lielx-a Mills. Joaf. IT year. ulU. 
and clerk In a .Iry good* alore. waa 
airuck an.l alm.u.1 Instantly klll.il by 
a Joplla fc I'I I to li ur* Ititeritrhnu street 
car. 
Inea Ruta. for whoa* head M..«ltH> 
oiy.T.sl tMK1 ..i t I... | 
escaped from prlaon a;.Salllll... where 
hi* wna awaiting ih.* execution of his 
death a. titonce. has iawii caplund by 
Hherlff lliggaii anil as* in Ft In conn 
ty. T***a.t it., waa taken In Han An 
.'."I'1'! J.5L 1-haliu. imi) h' aiMi. miunl'il | uuu» t w l a t u . r b l o e k l » e « w » y . Two wurann w. re among llie :';l fini'anla Tor eeaatt, appulatairala wh 
took tint jtuverument civil service vt ] far tin. death penally 
atuinatloua al Chicago. j hr.. lu th.> plant (if th.. Wr F Nor-
B L 0 v , K S I G N A L S 
Operation of Ingenious Byttam Thai 
Inauraa tha »a»u nt MallaAad tfiitn «v ittw ®atai j v• nam vaw 
Paeeengara. 
Comparatively taw people know 
Juat »hat la meant by Uloek alauala 
whct^ihey mud that a railroad haa aa-
t a M W d tlta syatetg on tt» lltiaa 
Tht. block la a length of track which, 
t.n double track roitda. haa at Ita en 
trance a poet and movable arta, and 
on nittaIf track lines ou* at rarh and. 
To .11 that a ttm> haa every tack 
protected by thla ayataui tut.ana that 
the entire Hue la divided Into cona*o-
utlvu blia'ka ntily ou* Una front Chi 
man to K w York la thaa pritt*et*d, 
ami of lha total In tha United Mtataa. 
û î i third [ 
•rn Pad Be 
The operation of th*» block ».v»t<»m 
In simple but apsoluto, In a few 
worda, It means that a train cannot 
ni"\«' how one block into tho nyxt 
NEWS OF THE STATE 
S u m m a r y of M a t t e r s of S p e c i a l 
In t e r es t to Our R e a d e r s 
CONDENSED FOR B U S Y PEOPLE . 
Receiver fo r aosiety Applied 
for by Orowara Who Pooled Their 
Tobacto—They Charge that Ha 
.. caipta from Former Crop, Ara Being 
Uaad on Thia Yeai.'a Pool. 
•MOT U P T H I TOWN. 
» ! l ! In. mum.-S tn Mrl tro to suf 
Tht. 1'nlii-d States Hubbe'i i..n> 
pany a bo, t mill at Mlltvlll*. Ma»a 
will bo ahut down ucxi wovk-.lnd.il 
altely to ruriatl production. tClght 
kun.lri'd ltatida will bo tliroan out of 
work. 
. Tbu twenty fourth annual r.tnvaa.| 
Una ut ttt^YonnK Womni M Chil.il.iu 
nnot SI..'. i M.-lal MunitfartiirlnK com I 
pany in Wovada, \tii, in aa boar's tlaia 
did i w > . . iluut Ihifi mm .latuaKo TkV 
orlsln-nf the lire U not known, t.ui ; 
tli.. cauae la bi'lli't I'd to have be. n un 
t'lplnslini. 
train lltmea forwiud. tin- nian:tl arm 
l« i .1 In allow-that the blui k Juat l i f t 
ntny bo rntrrad by tho mm train 
tollqwIiiK Whan a train vntvra a 
kl.H-k It au nffia-ta the en-
ora.v that la n part iit hIk-
nnltna that the aetna-
plture arm relualna liorl-
' Aaaorlatlon nf Mllnoli* la iu • •. -i n in 
Oaiealtura. IK'leaaioa are pre». tit froiu 
tblrty-ala alndt-nt aaaoclattrntK. rlnven 
city aaaociatloua aud two county aaao-
clatluua. 
Ma» -- M^Mnrta 




aaalatant aeni'ral nunuKer of Sprasui' 
man. si. I,cilia, bi whoai. papi-ra lu 
dlcaio hint lo b .* tTwrRyn C. It. livr, 
dead In hia rixim at tho Nelaon total 
at Rockfonl. 111. Sulrlde by morphine 
polaonlug waa avident. 
An Involuntary' petition In bank-
m f t r y waa K W with 'ft-rferat Ci 11 ii 
mlaaK.ner Moaeley by creditors of the 
C. L. Oroaa company of t'anton. •( ) . 
tho amount Jnvolved bolag the .l(trg.'a| 
heard of there In y.'ara, Th.. llablll 
librarian of the atai.'lilai.irlial library 
an.l Kl-autl dauahte/of tjeu Julin M 
Hntmrr, rnnrrt.it ta- John VTalkei 
Irion of Kurt Worth, Tex . ut Uprllis 
field. Ill 
- Itiaaua.i a .U..iu« . In Th» Top. 
of Ih.' World" coiupant. w hom be luul 
aeon for 'the first time a few houra 
befnr... would not marry hint. Joa>-ph 
Torlallln, Wral vlnllnlat In 
HI roe' Theater al Vl. kaBura. Mi»a. 
ahot hlnnu'lf throuah tho heart 
At a luncheon s l i m at Waahinaton 
by the aaalatant aecrrtary_ of -aetata 
and Mr*. Huuttmrtna \Vlla">n (0 the 
Japanese conicrcial comtalaalonera 
W'mlnt.' 
aoiilal tintII tht. block la 
varated, «ti.-n tlia arm 
automatically drnpa and 
potnta diagonally toward 
the Kroun.l Thrri'fura, 
tt* tone na tim enulnoar' 
at'ea ouly drooping al(-
tuila hi- can k.-.-p on go-
ing. but the"~lnatant ba 
nut OUT the track, ho 
muat route to tv atop, 
mowing that that block la occupied 
by another train 
Tit* energy mtnfloned above l«"fieo-
trlclty, tin- current being obtained 
now making ar tour of the rnlieil from a buttery near each poat. Tho 
l.e»ington, Ky - A i.eiltloii, algn .1 
t-v in il W \l, viill i,. Hull. r. tn.I 
! ot her Kt tit tli kv ti Inn ... arow era. 
pi living thai a receiver k»" appointed 
fur ihe Hurley Totancit Rncletjr, » i. 
j III. la Ute Kny. i ic r ln iitt rmirt In 
7 tlUirueya I, K AtMilegnte and K H 
t'lillk. and a hearing of the . aae war. 
i d for November 1 . I ' i . -IdetiI t'lnt 
chc^Jalbu*, K. ciclnry tl A llna.k . 
in.l .l vt Itankln. tiviiHiirer of t|ie llur 
Icy Tobacco Hoel. I> . Ihe t'lutk Otma 
iv Walleaal kaat, tiw ttttaMuf K«-
tK.nal bank unit the l*eople'a Nntloni-I 
l.ilik Of Wlncliealcr are made coil* 
.f*:udulita Willi lli..*lluilev ' ! ' . H * ^ 
el. I V The |.lullillir« nil, ae Unit the 
l luil.y Tolm. cn Society, wlffiout au 
thorlty. hua i.tnlne.1 out of ..the p;o 
ce.da from the aale of the t w a M to 
burnt cropa nf Ittoii and ISO" o*ei 
I'ttUiuO: Utat 1 puriluu of lite trufat 
aolil for those two yc.ua. belonged, i-l. 
the plaintiffi.; thTtlhe nurirv Tob tec." 
Boeloly In retaining thla money haa 
1e|.rived tbctn of their full share from 
the nal* ot Yhelr tnharen I l i a further 
smbuaawn fnr the emperor of Japan . of one piece by "••nnr -ilng the Jolnta 
a large gold mc.1al In commemoration with wire The ntre ine ends arc then 
of tho vlalt of the delegates to this connected and thua tTctrcult la formed 
r o l l n , r > In which th* current ttowa When no 
A number of.cliliens surrounded iIn- tram la In the block, ihe merhanlain 
posFofflce at ItlcharilH. Mo, and cap- operated by the current pulls the arm 
tured an alleg. d robber tie gave hia down -and holds It ' there. Vvhen a 
name as Klin, r Nlehola, his age as 17 j train entera the bloek th* wheels and 
years and sal.1 hia home wu.s in" se axl.-s, combined w ith the ralta. form 
waa taken to Jail at 
t le i are placed at ttil.OMl: assets, eon 
alstlng of merchandise, at about $ 1C.-
eoo 
Returning home from an all-day ex-
curslon at SiiearSsh. 8: II.. Miss Klhel 
Logan. 19. waa -Instantly kilted and 
her conaln and aunt, Kdna and Kdtib 
Sedgwick, were luJuFed tn a wreck en 
the Bnrlingtnn. five mile* smith of 1 italla. Mo 11 
Deadtood, when th* rear trurka of Nevada. Mo. 
the baggage car. In.which the women I In the longconteated Nolan will 
wert riding, left the rails. Before the' ease at Kewanee. ill., "gflalng put of 
trata could be atopped the car atruck 'h* double tragedy In which Michael 
an empty on a ding and lurched over Nolan and bla wif* perished by re- . -—- -—— --. 
tnto the creek. Mtss Logan was ' vntrer i lota thought to Save been | S'lniSa Ita now and the signal arm 
tbroam through tho 0|H'n distr. atrik- llred hy Nolan, Judge Itorgland decld- Ih* entrance la pulled down to the 
Ins on her head and breaking her >d Nolan's property should go to hia. "proceed" poaltlon. Itut before tk* 
neck ; lielrs -and his - w l f o * g property to' her t l , nd wheela have finished doing thla, 
Owen Fergo* of 0*yaer, Mont. and ] heirs Kadi had *nai|p n wttl !>"ivir.ir 1 tb* frmrt wheels of th* loeotnotlva 
Thomas Cleary of Great Falls were their property to-ttoe other. The court have entered the next block and 
badly Injured and will probably die aa said it was lmiKtaslble to say which caused th* arm there to rlae to the 
a result of a rear-end collision ut ltug- j died first. 
ahorter circuit, th* enorgy that held 
the arm down la withdrawn and up It 
awinga to n horizontal poaltlon 
Each , black la Independent of all 
other blocka. When the last wheela 
of a train leave It. the current re-
ebHia.il Ihat tto- hurley Tobneen So-
elely has spent and Is attending fnr 
the expensi t; of the pooling of the 10OS 
(TOP and In I lie maintenance of offices 
money front this .fund, ihat th* ofli 
cets of the society are holding l ie 
bo.il.ri fffrfh-rtlejiwtieis of Ihe tobacco 
lha! was aold, and Ihat Ihe banks liri< 
TH*awtli' pot lm: nm imincy iin ^vrtT" 
raula Issued bv ihe nllln.rtr TTti*rt.t-,I] 
tiffs furlbitV allege that all purpose* 
for which Ihe pool of llie 1 '"Hi and 13'Ti 
crops wna orgiinlzt .1. have been com 
pleted: that the planum* ure entitled 
to have an arcountlug and a distribu-
tion of the proceed* of Jhe aah-s: that 
th* 'defendants have failed to do an. 
vnd that the funds wilt la. lost unless 
a receiver Is at.pt.Intcd io take eharge 
t f ill' alTalrs of fli'e company, audit 
th* aeeounis and pay over lo the plain-
tiffs the proceeds remaining fiolu the 
pool. If .there be any. 
DOCKET IS CLEARED 
Cltiiana of Jackaan, In tht Couraa et 
an MOy'"i F ' f f Jhol^, 
,l;ii u tn, k > j I mull t tin of Itreath 
itt county mou»tiiincrr« pmiml lnt*» 
litis «11> after Hh« wpaHure of nev 
« r:U eoaijiauU'M of tho troops. iti«l 
iwiiti'i| tlu» Tlt ltuy l»y 
Ho- »nr«'< IW»»*> 4U-
elmraliuc 'Hrjr rt>votvt>rs himI ili!<* 
fulfjr ri IhiMHuml rountlx of wiltrltl(i<-A 
wt-n m lit if off hy Ihe h«|i|»y won '44 a 
liihute to thi' i»U4'rem»lul rahillittaUL — 
Hat let* flow thltlt awt fast In 
main »lrvrls« utul mum |»nni mUlnlM'it 
hefhro the "whotiin-fik" of tho nio'i 
died on (he n»in|s loaillnf Id lha' 
I.III* 
Uoiiuhlu-aiM Iti aeneral wero nhsont 
iho i lly, ('yclono cellar* wore hastily 
l im iKt a Hit floors uHtl atnflowr 
hamfl. iJuriH woro unllmborei) iti'l 
jrottrn rt'iiflv for notion, hut at Irim i 
t'txiiitrt tho luMl.iiit vlomotiaU h«4 
Inuta ia i i otiU't tm 
If wju till nticxH'clefl. anrt lhc shcr 
'IT hml <|U. h.tiKt il HMwt of 
tJi-H s\Mirn In for m r v W at t.ho itolt* 
The few uuthurllloa h h UeoldeU not 
l o n o M t y wiili tlo- }i|easan |»lil 
.•ounfy nun, an<l humoritl tlioui lo 
th' lr roh-hratlon offoHS. 
i'roopM quartc'roil m .ir the eltjr wor-» 
t*r totrp ?t^iirmfl' at riwiiVin Tum 
uf sorlous MUlllirl a— 
OOCTOITS PRESCRIPTION. 
Quickly Cursa Rhaumatle Pains. Alao 
IplVMlW •yatam Suttdar. 
(Io lo anf go<Hl pM'ncrlptlon drug' 
tUl«ytiihl K>'t Iho fiillow In tc aud ml* 
thou) If he tliM'M not Imvo Ihisn* lu 
irodittAta he will j u t thorn from hia 
On*' ounoo oompoiinfl nyrup of 
lamaparillB. and o w OHMS f M a row 
pountl ih I ilo no to a half pint ot 
tta4-ol*MM. kvhlM^wy, aiul uao a table*. 
Kpoonrul tM for<" ouch tuoul and at betf 
lluio Tho hot t If iniiHt ho well ahakon 
ca«»h tlwe., Thla alwpla romoily U 
ono of the niof.1 t ffi i tivo known, Thn 
ri*atoratlve aolloii will he fell a iur 
ihu tlc»t fow doaea 
A M A T T E R O F G E O G R A P H Y . 
ASTOR DIVORCE 
FOR II YACHT 1 
A CUT AND DRIED PLAN 
THROUGH AND CO R I S P 
f NT'S IDENTITY" SECR 
PAPERS SHE ORDERED S 
' We tire liovvj exactly 'l.noO 
above the level of th* tea." 
".Whitl ae ; , -
* "The g itli^tiodk a«esn-f S.tv " 
feet 
IllealJlilt eouitly was earrl.il by tII.' 
•tomn iala and lite foltuwing ticket j 
was elert.ll by plurality Indtrured 
It.it wine „ „ | Adatlis. for .ireull I 8 1 e p t 0 n , y f r o m S h „ r E « h a u , t l o l l . 
todg- MS) John-un over K-..-h, fm-T- - R , | l t v e d i n j 4 H o u r , l n d 
COHlllmtlWI'llllIt's rn. . f \ fl .,.|ii. 
ECZEMA COVERED HIM. 
itching Torture Waa Beyond Words-. 
over Hurst, for county Judge, to::, 
Russell over Johnson, for count, 
clerk. SO*. 
—I' . i l i l ' I II, Hams of ike l,. aln 
Cured by Cuticura In a Month. 
"1 am ssvrnly set en years old. and 
ttik.'it WITH *(.-
Of Indictments Against Tobacco-Deal-
era and Farmers for y.o_liii_p/i of 
Creceliua Law. 
Ilopklnavllle,.Ky,—with the dlamla-
fcy. N. W., between a Great Northern | Robert O Valentine, commissioner J _ For a single track line th* auto- int jx-t'la 1 ' ivi , l e l o " r o " ' " a K a l n ' < i 
fast mall train and stock train. ! of Indian affairs who ha* left Wash malic arrangement la the .ante, hut L J J T n t . a T « « • eharglng 
Wght other atockmen and part of the Ington for Oklahoma, expects of hi* there la a algnal at e«rh end or the I , , J K u n l a * f u " T ' " , r 
train's crew were also seriously In- own accord to devote a monlh to a block To preve nt two trains on a j " ^ e d pooled tobacco. Mio docket was 
lured. One car of horses was burned, ' lose study of the affairs of the In "Hisle track line entering a block at !!" . . * 1 Indictments returned 
i dians. ' the same time from op posit* ends be , , * " " r , h , ' '5* l n B dealers 
Krfty Ital-nn int-n-r. emjih^nl hr r f " " H " etttrttnc* ttr-n-Btngttr^tracll-t^;fiSV'" 
mine and lighted Ihe fuse.for the bomb ' line at Fatcraon, X. .1 . and housed In slKnal at the far end ot That bl'ocV " " : >"nT ' O T a f:lrn>er to sett his tob.ie 
which will bo exploded to Jar loose a a ahanty, were held up lit four armed an<i " " It ehters it seta the entrance ' " ^ , , " " , IC|, , <I " r a 
aabatantlal governmental npuryiiLia- m.-n aud robbed of rl) t ' ' "t i" signal to )ust a . on I '•' s l " h '"'"'•'d ti'baei.i. 
tion. probably loO.OOO.UOO. for beglning A cycone, traveling In a *ouiherly , double track. Half a mile or~more i ' n p ' n i I I ' l u " n ' a wi re Indorsed "dla-
the flrat year's work. ^ j direction, deiiioll.lie.l the large home before reaehlnf Ike eatrane* almal of ' " i j^wa-m .^".'f*' 'oui't**'*' 
lury at Marshall. Mo , acquitted John om-half miles north of Siloam »hat ts called the "distant." which tnratTtnnrthe l i inrnutronaTriy"..f iff.• 
Itself and j i i a|.i.i:ai was tal.-HI 
• n 
W. Gofers of Un->.chargo. o t kiUinj J. Spiings. Ark..-ktmnB Ms wife ami to- tella .!-m. hnw t b * other or ' home" , , 
E. Spaneler. luring two children signal Is set. | to settle the matter The court of 
Mayor Murphy of Oregon. Mo., pro- Rev. J. I sparlin. need sr. years. Aa the automatic signal is con- p h a * J l t MilCt|-Mia»n lhn|r,haiu 
batejudge of.lii'lt county. Mo., la elea.1 and probably iho I,:,l.-1 I;at"i.-I mm atructed, It cannot t'l.-stion. 
at nta nom* in Oregon 
A review of Ihe tioops was held at 
Toklo ln honor of the ^mperor'a birth-
day. Field Marshal Lord Kitchener, 
who was a visitor, aeuompwirie 1 V. -
majesty to the saluting point. The 
apectacle was a masniticent one, 30.-
OOO froopa- taking |iart. 
Mrs. Clara E. Safer, widow of Mil-
ton Hater, a Cincinnati lawyer, wbo 
died October 13. was found d. ad lu 
her room,—Mrs. tfai' S intd wiun. n n 
ville, Ky. l ie bad been a minuter 6i 
ycara ami during ihat time had bap-
tized more than a.000 persons. Lad >'-
; taHisli. d anvrrat new chltrchea and 
married aliout 1 .-''0 couples. 
An attempt to jissassiuato Rev. K-
llulgin, an evangelist, was made at 
Oklahoma City when a bullet was 
fired from Ut. stre. t into the evan-
gelist's room at the Traveler* liutel 
I Thn luill't tni .o_.l Lî s j^uMtry^Titittnt 
into -au fmr today waa~Kr~wcilJRg * T w i n e n e a . R. v.. BtilRtn Is th man 
ister In Kentucky is d-ad at llnpKln'a unless the entire com bin at Ion of rails, L A T O N I A R A C E S WILL C O N T I N U E . 
j auiue j IMI t. 14 0 1 wn 
nimpaiiv, r. |*irt.il ihat on their way tenia from h*ad 4o font. 1 waa alck 
to Crocket I svllle the soldiers * . ' r " for six mouths an.l what 1 suffered 
fired upon by n band of men aero** lie-1 tun'gtie could not tell I could not' 
Kentucky river. They retiirli.it tli : ateep day or night because of Ihat 
tlasa. and llu. .t- latt . ninth! m-.e - etrrndfnt ttrtitng: wtlTTl 1—(ltit Bleep it 
who. when found unamujL H--1* ri was front sheer exhaustion. I wa» 
icaaed. .- i on* mass of Irritation; It was even In 
An Interesting f. attire of_ tlie .it I xuy acaln. Tl...- .!.,. !. 
nation was ihv a.linlsMoi, lo Joiiii I aeetned lit niake mo worsu.and I waa 
Mlan'on that it u Tl'.'. an.T I alino-l out ef mv tnlnd I rot a 
brother. Tllden. who klll.-.l l>. inot j art of tho CutfcuraSoap, Ointment and 
theitea Noble ai tli* Spring F.uk m - Resolvent. I us.-.l ihem' persistently 
elnct isills during tie; . lection l.ihn for twenty-fonr houra. That night t 
was arrested at nine •""' " slept like an Infant, tho first solid 
H Is sitrtrd thut t'tn two waa soent night's sleep I had had for six months, 
in llreathitt itiunty by Ik* r.-uutdlean In a month 1 was cured. W. Harrison 
and deniofllltic. conitiiltces during th" Smith, Mt Ktsen, N Y , Fi'b. 3, ID08." 
ciltifialgn Just closed. ftaur Uml a l b . . Corp-. 1'n.p., u.e,. 
Judge Red win. delated that tie i 
woul.l evfetnilnate the "blind tig. " ,1. W " e n f u » h , " " J o h n n " ' , 
Breathitt. , h l , b " " ' ' T i I that wrrlpturo which- touches that If 
FIRE DESTROYS ELEVATOR L> 'UUr v.,Mi o n " n e 
..„ — ^ryon aluinld utw^fo^ alyo .nnd en» — 
. , ^ . dure evon for seventy times seven. Of Cincinnati G r „ n Co^-Lo.s Eat- ; J o h n n r „ „ „ „ , . , , , „ h , K „ , a r h e r 
TT , m a |ed at $100,000. « - f y attentively, whib-she etuphaaiaed CoviiiKtonv Ky.— Fhf t-ntiro town of v. . -
Colonel Took Woman on Cr 
•'8ackQrdundM~fac iult—I 
000.000 Satttamant in Lh 
of Alimony 
Now York. .Nov # Mrn J 
••oh Aator, ackuo%loilxod h ail* 
' Kour lluinlrod." was aruntoi 
solitlo divorce irom hot* IIIIHIMI 
John Jacob Axtor, hy .luath 
in Iho aupromo court. Tho pi 
fftho caso are ordonnl soalofl. 
. U la reportod Uiul Mrs. A 
celvofl u lump sum of $10,0( 
lwii of'IKIIUAABf Ahd *hC> #111 I 
til mi oily of their Utile daiiKht 
, tlw lr l_7-yo'ar Hon wltt rem 
hlr father. TfilaTionn wilf tM 
« o to tho fliiitKhior 
Tho prtx'oodlnKs consuw 
was plain uothluK had hcou 
done lo prevont any of tht 
«if the divorce action I 
a iti <ttn  rv  - rn> cim  t  i f , , # . , 
">". ln.l..dlnK -to- hUtnrlc trr„k " ' a few re-
f*8 to Ufa Jockov club, wan In danger ..wT'^ . 
of destruction by II. • when Iho hue • f lm .. l',.*Kt " h ° W m a n y 
elevator and warohonKe of the Clndn M ? S y O U 
nar. Cr.ift, Co. wont up In swoVo. on- \ Z J Z b " C k ? 
faillnu a los, estimated at about $in«. I ^omvl ly an-
000. The fire. b«M»ldoS belnK ono of ' ^ J o b n n > - ^ " n o a t o r . 
tho most costly, was ono of the most 
spectacular ih many years, aud over 
S1ng Sing to Be Removed. 
Sin* Sin* prison Ih to bo rt moved 
it^cul Uu: J f ^ u. . ^ . ^crci^i Liu. lluU^m -J.V or - 20--
iha ^h f̂at f jom varioiiii ouiats - o f ; miUm noHhward, jmrt eight mtles 
Vantage, ilow the Maze 01 i^iii.iu ,1 south of West l'oiiit. whoit: u Tuik*. 
;i mystery, as no one was near th.̂  tract of land has boon purchased and 
elevator at the tUno v. ial hnndrMd- convleta 
ever. Intimate that If was of Incen-S hasj^en working for two years 
diary origin. Tin firemen were pow The present-prison was also built by 
^-iLlwihf J " . I ^ ' U i q i h - Jiuurna) tonud 
wtrc. current, magnet, etc., Is work-
Inp perfectly If a wrire parts, a rail 't Is Said. Into E?rly Part 
ccmber. 
anniversary and she „ could not H 
any 1< r .•: r 
The sight of WilU^mr Holloway of 
SUoiix ^City, Iowa, was suddenly re-
stored to him following a. M-i. f spoil 
tt weeping^ Some tjrne. ago Mr. Hol-
loway became bttnd whlfe reading a 
newspaper. Specialists held out little 
- hop^ for .Ah*̂  a^^-mafe 
Two mas»k- d highway iit ii h' hl up 
"the Carfboo stage at l&O Mtl< Ho ise 
In Cariboo, H/fC.. aiul siul veral 
sack? of r^gt§T6fecI~matr It Is bo-
w ho caused the iniiieuiu'iit ofT ofli-
cials at Shawnee recently. 
Two men were killed and a. third 
fatally injured nea?. .Long Beach, 1* I., 
when an aimnrtublt*'. occupied by Hob-
err \Vt lrhv I>r. William G. Tprwjllicer 
and Cilhr r.t Rhoad- u uf Brooklyn, was 
struck by a Lour Island train at a 
^•rado tiirtl w-^.- Imrleti iitt" 
a creek Mr. Welch and Dr. Tcr-
williger wore killed Instantly. 
With 1300 volts COttrtlOg IhroiiEn 
iheir bedn s at d'unable to let go. the 
Airs. Thomas Spencer of Webb City. 
" Mo., gave, up her life in an effort to slowly 
have her son, Carl Postlewait»\ a con-
• ftcted forger, pardoned by Uovernor 
Hadley. The boy arrived honie in 
time to gratify tbe tfish of the mother 
to s^e lier son-l" for-1 she died. 
Mrs. Alpha Mack, a S t Louis wid 
ow. Is preparing to go to Ashoville. 
N. C , to take charge of an estate val 
ned at between $40,000 and $50,000. 
•which has been left to her bv John 
W hipp.-n ISedca. werp being 
•lectrocutetT at Montgomery. 
breaks, a battery 
fails,a switch poTBL 
opens the slightest, 
t h e combination 
fails and the re 
leased arm re 
stimes the- hori-
xontal position. So. 
L-w4ien the engineer 
fsreis' the stop sig-
nal, he knows that 
there may be a 
train on the block. 
• an open switch, or 
a bruken rail or 
signaling a p p a -
. - . 
At night colored lights; are display-
ed on Hie SRJSffi posts. The lamps 
will burn eight days without replen-
ishing, but are refilled every four or 
live days. \\ ! < n tin- hnt::.- srirnal is 
E . t& i gtneer sees Ute flame 
tlirotii;!! n r f l gW^s. The caution light 
on tlie distant is jcllow. Jl green 
lights meaiis ahead and Is irved 
on both the home and distant signalSi 
Where two or more lines cross at 
grade the general plan of semaphore 
of De 
Covington. Ky.— Horsemen will be 
delighted to hear that tfre official an-
nouncemeivt-wtt}"p.rohably be made of 
th" extension of the Latonia meeting-
It is stated on pretty gocd authority 
' lint InsJ êjuj. Of closin^ on November 
R, herefofore expected, the mVot'.ng 
•wrf-rtm m T T r r h T ^ e r i O L ' D k v ^ V U T 
tit-r so a^ To give the horsemen in the 
w. =t a chanc". to earn their oats up 
un:il the wintoe-meeting-s <»[fen in the 
south. The big aviation rtieet tŝ  srlTed-
uh d for LafonTa next wet k. huT it is 
th tight that the mapacemenf will 
a> :<1 any complications- or clas^ by 
civing way to the ballot*tt promoter^ 
for three days ar.d tht n so. on with 
ih. meeting-without-further lnh*nnn 
th n ' > 
grain < ompuny jind they d» vir-cd tin ir i 
FffF •rts t o " s T i r r t M i n d r r i c ' uroper'ty ^ 
great Iv liar. I l e a , , 1 by" the la. k -t ™ , h " " 
water in .the viotaltr. At tfc.»v.-.v S.»t : been enlarged - v « y few, years, and 1» 
the Are laddies saw that they Had '... of the l a r i a t penlleu iarlea, 
I.. - • nf 'Ttr ' ' ^ l -it -W-nrr, -t^rgrrnmgH. 
She Could Not. 
Willi one wave of -tny wand." pays 
the fairy. I can make you grow young 
again." 
"Eaeutu. tue." milted the woman, 
"If 1 decline your kind offer. If you 
cap bring veto h to me at my present 
age. all right. I.ut I positively refuse 
to travel back through pyrography, 
the first stagetrof bridge, tbe habit 
back, the straight front, balloon 
sle.-vea, and all til. r- t oi th1' iada 
pet . . 
principally that of the l.'ltonia Jockey 
club^- .'t bare ln feet of Spare sepa-
rated the rear of the hay warehouse 
from the northern fence of the race 
track -ind the flam.* threatened at 
any moment lo leap across anil set flf 
to that property. Myriads of spnrks 
were flying through the air, settlinff 
on houses and hitil.lituis in the vicin-
ity, an.l Chief llriAith hold ivnv e«.;n 
pnlli.'M-ili. readin. RI -to «.'•-—N-RTH TTTT- - J 
other fire st;frte.l Tty the fl\no- enih -rs 1 
Theln it waa-ao Intense that a hollo,v 
-dead Jja'e three souarea away was set 
.n Ui'1 aiiil buriu d for several hours 
..u n meiiihcr.' 
SOME H A R D K N O C K S 
Woman Gets Rid of "Coffee Heart." 
' T h e Commonwealth 
Elevator at Mayfield. 
Mayfield. Kv The g-ain elevator 
toi l storage house 'of tile flouring mill, 
nf R. -TT. Kevfl R Sons eonlalnlns 
almiit U.-..MI0 bushels of wheat, wer* 
arms for day and colored ligii't r<T • ' devtrov.,1 l.y flre . The l.ulM-
Ala . when a small bo}- rushed to th" 
resiuo and with a broom handle-
pushed the wIres out of touch 
Jeremiah \V. J.-nks. profesttor of | 
pojllj.-al ecoiiom'y aud poluita at Cor- - night is" ih . "^une" hnt 'r,'w'li,'g''re Tr's : ! l 
neil university, gav*. out a statement !.compflcatIonic all signals are con-
In^N. w \ork in wbl h he says white trolled by levers operai. d by m™ 
slavery- anes .\i t in New York, as from a central station The crossing 
charged by a recent anti Tammany and contiguous tracks are governed 
t~ ho doe. Iwl ! l-y "" " I 
and elevator ut rn valued at $!'(.-
1,1111 The total insurant e on grain, 
an I structures Is H I The fire. If 
Is presumed, started from a spark 
from-a passing train. Fire a few hour* 
I t destroyed a stable'an.l a quantity 
of ....il stuff bell m;ing to tt' Hard Itu' 
magartne _ 
Hoai+nen Ct «n oid sweetheart whom] h.'M nnv politi. al . rganization reapon | thia Is In perfect order'and the t r M 1 
ahe had r'fused. aible for the traffic. 1 |„K Ulio. cupleil, it dtsptaya—^rop- t o p M . th*. damage • being - » 
In a rolliaion betw**n a weatbbund I A bulfet'flred ty an Intoxtcatpd man every tTaek tipprii.aching th* emeslng 
Immigrant train ainrrbtiboiind freight ' mlsa Sa f a r Ti.m !.. Joiin „ n „ f r ieve f A n y * * * * * I'" made hy the sig 
train'at. Torato. Ind., on" the Chicago; land by a ( i » f...-r as t|j. mayor was i " " ' " " " f l - < f M 0B» "proceed'.' lm. 
4 Erie railroad. 35 fmdllgranta. men T f f l W r o i ^ - - . . 
women and children were injured, 
lorait of thein perhaps fatally. 
The Cook Parrill Mount M< Kltrley 
controversy wai enlivened bv th 
fldavit from tieorge yctt'alcr. 
farmer of itfcvuil county. Motit" livIng 
te^lmtftn, K y — t f a B k .1 Marshall 
nf Brooklyn, and J W Hhnwnl'er.. of 
Vn lH-r a Superior avenue f m u " r , r " ' '*»«-*» all other -ninrtirhaa"' »iT--Bw!ne to ttl* the 
Th* man. who gave hia narfie as-^* 1 " ' " " " * , o f s'*11'11 I roniroveray over tlie . ties* champion. 
Joseph F. Olaynlek. an Austrian 3b i T h e r " a r e » " » about 11.000 tnllea ' "''IP here. Skowalter 1. aeknowl. jl 
veara old. was nrreated and diaartiwd i o f r a i K a v *fl«Tpped with the bin, k 
system. The only line thus ' 
cell at 
la In 
' to TV. 
\". al -1 lB In . » . I " " ' J "Ol . protected 
al- " l n * f ' " " . every Inch from rtoeaao t „ cmt lom, , --1 xtxrrv™'' ^ e r n ' r ^ r ^ , : ; 1 : ; r 
Ms »fiiir*- " 
dged 
the TocBnTrr' hauH'h^s" of tho 
d States. Init he has glVen up 
as a prof< y-i' 
ll 'j j op iiaaa^nnd thy Noith-
• b f . .double . I f * ' ^ I 1 * rurere'rtr-haa more fattea 
wife, four . l-.ldrea, hu „, ' j L ^ u o L g auuu^u* 
" way 
Frankfort, Ky -^'oramlsslonef of 
iiilfure R a n k i n g tfd his flna' 
I f u n 4 h i c a r . Thu.re^.nL 
fl;e TarnicrToTTHWuelty h i t 
Piidue.ih. K\ Samuel \. N'orman 
of May field, Ky . fib d a pefltloii ' fn 
bankruptcy her®, gftlng hi, tlablHt)es 
an $!»»,:: ^.rfU and assets : m j 7-
Rhar«s of.stock iu tht; MuyikLl \\\*4-
n Njjbls. i ^ . 
The Injurious"action of Coffee on the 
heart of many person* is well known 
by physicians to be caused by caf-
feine. This is the drug found by chem-
ists in coffee and tea. 
A woman *uff»red a long time with 
severe h..art troublo" and finally her 
•doctor, told her *he must give up cof. 
fee as that w38 the principal cause 
of tho trouble. She writes: 
ould not 
My husband! 
would sofneflmes have to caVrv me 
from the table, and it would seom that 
never bteath.> again 
-The doctor fob I me that coffee was 
known, 
Divorce. All Cut and Dr 
Justice Mills was Boated 
bench when John L. Cadwt 
btw,-ttsm 4*f-Hirflnn ^ Ca. 
of Now appearetl befiiro Ii 
n'unl- .1 over thi* desk a b 
napi r. . | 
« I _prpw nt'' llie repoif o 
YfMiug, ap|>»4utod roforcc 
court tb. hear and dolermlm 
tion for absolute divorce br 
Mrs.. John Jacob Astor agi 
husband. Gol. John Ja< op a 
- ask-that it be confirmed.-^ 
J ust ice Mills nodded " I 1 
the report as filed with the < 
said, ' ami belieye ii wai r, 
relief desired; 
"You. Mr. Cad wai ad er. v 
tho decree In ff>vor of your c 
I wyi^Hign it." 
* ' Almost Forgets to Sea! F 
Cadwalader bowed, and 
though Waiting for someth 
"Oh, ves."' broke In the ju 
of the papers iu this caso la 
ordered placed under the isf 
court.'* 1 
This brought a laugh fror 
lawyers iu the courtroom. 
Neither Colonel nor Mi 
were in court. All of the 
been taken care of by their 
and there was no hitMi in 
arranged plan. 
Who was Tjatiled as co-r 
•will, alrhntmh there is sire 
that the affair was entirely 
for and the 00 respondent 
so that The persons -who -
sideVed at the outset of t 
might be protected. 
Trip Up the "Nile to Clve 
A few months ago Col. A 
a trip up the Kiver Nile. 1 
Ms yacht as far he cou 
then proceeded in a luxurii 
blyeh." One.of.the party a 
ing him was a beauliXul y 
York woman whose social 
In. the city is not, by any 1 
same as Col Astor's. 
It was, reported at the 
tlii-s -trip was tirade not I 
any attachment on the pa 
Astor, but simply as a "ba 
as. it might be called, for 
OZARK FORESTS 
Drouth in Southwest Miss 
Flames Free Sway Y 
ever Started. 
do its \\n:k pr..p- ily. 
.1 would 
T if nils ville. Ky The iinusuaj spec-
tacle of, a maHcarrier wilfully, destroy-
ing 1'nlted Stale's niall was witness. 
it said. by-f«Mir persons, when V'has-
War/on Troll Is alleged to havr to.s> ,| 
ereat bunches of mail matter into a 
stove.—He—4+rrested.- — 
Frankfort, Ky - Jutlge Ht>ttson. of 
flif-pftBrt of ap|«*als. dfssni\%H the in-1 
junction granted by Judge*Watts Par-
- " - j ' - f f T ' T r « d - « a T t W new and H g h t ^ l o ^ T y " eotmrff of- t.extncron •-.„,, . „ , „ „ , K O ( w t „ N o w , < )Q ^ • > 
0 a- ^ - a r eonirac twlth t l y ^ w , aches, nor those s,wll, wttn weak 
togion Water t o - a»t* H ta rrernimTlar 
causing the weakness of „,y heart. He 
said 1 , „ „ s , M o p b u t u [ ( „ „ m w l , 
.-ould not give It up until 1 was down 
In bed win, nervous prostration. 
tor eleven weeks I j j , ^ . „ . 
snSored. Finally I I „ , ,and brought 
hoiue som* Post urn and I uult cuff*. 
_h«arL 
.Frankfort, Ky, It. 1c tu f eb^ . J helped ni* The llr. said tl,., o,lmr,|„T 
one of the olrte.t drv goo.W,,, ! 1 ' "ever thought you would be what 
business houses In Frankfort, filed a " " i " r ' ' ' ' U8""d to weigh S3 pounda 
petition in bankruptcy, giving th.. !la-1 ' * ( ' , K l 1 
htnties as $120.0*1. With asset, at, ,;t 1 . " ™ ' » , n haa done t^,,rh for me and 
the nam*. Kli 11. Drown, Jr . was I I d " " ! baek tp coffee »ga ( n 
tioint.ll reetriyer. ' | L°o "J". .T°. f try ' f " r ' I w e v . . it would 
fosturrr nfuat' 
t»ulsv1tle. K Mai Havld W Sin ™ " T " Wed.according to direction,"' 
jers, 7t. one of the souths cr. v , " , ' 5.1 " " " " has ai rich flavour: 
r.n. for , ' Its K. ' iiii'ky'a m m , tu " ,1 ' ' " l ^ ' t l f i ! 1 
etwfHW^.v. w H h p i f i t ; , ' I " " a d u. Wall.llls.-.t.lifld 
nl,' . . „ There's a Reason " and a man of Ti r',t'-' 
it n lot al llollt f the state 
_ I r r T—^ | „ , . , i . _ _ war „„n , . „ r , f r „ ,i,„_ ;.. , , _ " 
s m z - a 
Springfield. Mo., Nov. 
flrrs throughout southeas 
have caused conslderabl 
during the past -few days 
treme dryness has a 
ing cause, to a . blaze » 
hatch has been dropped < 
has alighted. 
have been burned over, 
stroyrd and, tn a few instt? 
try dwellings have been 
Passengers on Frisco trail 
try nllrection say the fin 
close to the track that 
places the heat made thei 
uncomfortable. 
13.000 Indians Ruled 
Wash ing toril Ntfc: 'in 
- written -toy Justice. Holm 
promo court of tne l*n 
decided against the comj 
the case of 43,000 Choctaw 
asaw Indiana-who asked 
for being excluded from 
ship rolls of those nation; 
were prepared by Secre 
cock' of the interior det 
March 4. 1907. 
^ * — * — • • ••• 
Will Remain Edii 
Albuquerque. - N. M„. N 
> Ing hs would rather, ror 
newspaper business than 
-are. 
Resw.ll RegisterTritium 
mmmeifcta- wtllW-" H»1L' 
ship of Sew Mexico, wti 
centiy offered him. tl 
Curry has resigned, to 
a c i f F.'bruacj'. 
CAN C O N G R E S S S H A K E O F F T H E " O L D MAN O F T H E S E A 7 " A S T O R DIVORCED ® TO W E D FIANCEE 
FDR A YACHT T R I P 
A CUT ANO DRIED PLAN 0 0 ( « 
THROUGH AND CO RESPOND-
ENT'* IDENTITY"* SECRET. 
PAPERS URE ORDERED SEALED 
Colonel Took Woman on Crulss aa 
MB«ckgrdi»nd"~~for Suit—$10,-
000.000 settlement in U«u' 
of Alimony . 
New York, Nov, 9 -Mrs. .John .la 
rob Astor, acknowledged loader of th«T 
"Four Hundred." waa granted un alt 
vol it I o divorce irom her husband, Ool. 
John Jacoh A a tor, hy Justice Mill* 
in tho supreme court. The paper* lu 
ff I It** case are ordered sealed. 
. I t ta reported thai Mia. _Aftor.ro-
cgtvi'd a lump muiu of $H>.ooo,o»K) iti 
* l idi of alimony limTaho tfllT tflfrvn The 
custody of their Utile daughter, whllu 
their 17-year^ild aoii wITl romatn with 
hlK father. TfiTa euth wlir eventually 
go <•» j he daughter 
The proceeding consumed tela1 
TUSTFtfHi* "nTTntnr-'1^-open-emrrtr and-i» 
was plain nothing had been left un-
done lo prevent any of the ib'tnlls 
of the d* v o r t 'e action becoming 
known 
Dlvairtje. All Cut and Dried. 
Justice Mills waa "seated on the 
bench when John L. Cadwalader of 
Vbe- law. loin of til.1 oug. At. Cuilwalutlur 
Mof New appeared before him anj 
ntonU'd- over the desk a .bundle of 
paper ' 
» I 'nresTTtr ttie^ 'n-iHWoT C. U 
Young, appointed reforest by this 
court to. hear and determine - the 
SON OF MILLIONAIRE DENIES 
BREAKING ENGAGEMENT 
VSUA# Man's SiaUr TA Help IN PUR-
CHASING Trousseau In N»W 
York C i t y . " 
Chicago. Nov, 9 The prlmron* 
path' of happiness has been cleared 
of all obstacles to the love affair of 
Edwaid Cudahy, sop of Michael Cuda 
hy of Chicago, and Mis* Nuia Brewer 
of j<ati Francisco. 
The son of the local millionaire 
"pitnrifrrWfinim muldliiff tu Miss Hrew» 
er waa'^nnqunced as indefinitely post 
pouud becauau.. he. had developed he 
borculusla of a heel hone on a long 
tramp, slated he was Mt I It engaged to 
the Kill or lit* cl inic and that the 
«mrwTingj\ t ike *ilace~T5 the 
spring 
MM , John II. Canserly of Han 
Fvanclsco, a slater of young Cudahy. 
who Is atopplng with Ml*s Brewer at 
the VirKlnia hotel, haa been quoted 
us saying that the engagement of 
MIkh Brewer and young ('udahy no 
longer existed. At the same time, 
however, Mlaa Hrewer Instated the 
e i Ygng«1 fh en t i t a d hot been brokenr'and 
-ihia-ipd- to cojialdcxablc itpemlat Inn, 
"You can stat*' that th* engage-
ment was never broken and thai Mlsa 
Hrewer and I will be married In the 
spring." nald Mr. Cudahy 
Miss Hrewer and Mrs. Casserly will 
jfve fop NewaiYork Tm aday. where 
some time will be spent iu pun has 
Ing the remainder of her trousseau. 
Mr. Cudahy'* plans are still* unset-
tled. l ie milv accompany his slHtej 
and fiancee to New York, or may. stop 
In Chicago for a few days longer 
Sir Morgan Announces Thay Ars 
Reconciled. •ui.T0oasipa Predict 
London. Nov 1* i you leave im* 
now, I'll kill mysel f" 
Haggard snd palf, J Walter Doug-
IHNH LIORD Montagu made thia threat 
to the beautiful latdy Crofton. with 
whom he was found In New York 
after a three months!!, .search by the 
• bo^LamJ. Utr 
PARIS' "RED WIDOW" RESUMES 
FIGHT roTk LIFE W l t H AIR 
OF CONFIDKNCC. 
EVIDENCE FAVORS WOMAN 
Morgan Crofton 
Lady Crofton returned on the lia"i* 
Kronprlns Wilhelm, and on the »am» 
ship were lA»rd Montagu and hia 
younger brother. At ply mouth they 
Were met by sir Morgan f roftpu. tt 
Mas when the trio of passengers were 
quitting the ship and hud Just esugbt 
slgh.i of the hushand thai lx>rd Mon-
tagu was heard to mAke his laxt.de* 
p> rale appeal. 
My wife and I are reconciled," 
wan all that Sir Morgan would per-
mit himself to any 
The elopera occupied separate state 
rooms on tb*> lirwr and during, tho | 
entire trip seldom b ft . them 
Nslghbor Upsets Contention of P r o * 
ecution That the Woman W<i 
Not Gagged—Husband 
Feared Attack. 
SOLDIERS IN DEATH RACE 
Seven Thousand Troops Go to Rescue 
of Forslqwers Cesleged by 
HZ Revolting Tribesmen. 
Teheren, Nov. 9 --News from Ar- j 
dtbll Is that llie foreign residents. IM 
sieged in the Russian consulate by I 
revolting tribesmen, are holding out 
bravely to make a successful resist-
ance until, the arti>al of reinforce-
ments. Seven thousand Persiantroons .[ 
aro now on their way to Ardebll, trav 
NINE DIE IN 5 IN AUTO 0R0W1 
NEW YORK FIRE 
BROOKLYN DEPARTMENT UN 
ABL-S- TO—COPE WITH THE. 
FLAMES AND EXPLOSIONS. 
LEAP THROUGH WINDOW 
( l ing by .forced marches tb rcjleye 
Ihe consulate-.. 
The news that a Russian force has 
been dispatched; to the relief of the 
foreigners in Ardebll is received here 
with the utim>st~*ttsptri*»n. The gov-
ernment has .evidenced distrust of 
xtensivo- an Interest 
lilt the overthrow of the deposed shah, 
and B la now bulic veal .Dial the Mus-
covite government must have stlrreil 
up the tribesmen tn Azcrbajian to 
revolt. In the hope that the uprising 
would give thetn an excuse for armed 
Intervention. 
The Persians are making every pos-
Workmen, Escape Cut Off by Raoid 
Spread of Flamec in Material, 
Jump From Upper Stories 
to the Street. 
Ne 
tInn for absolute divorce brought by 
Mrs.. John Jacob Astor against her 
hushuiijl. Col. John Ja<-ob Astor, and 
* asfr that It he continued." 
JuKiici. Mills nodded. " I have read 
the report as filed with the court,"*he 
said, "and believe It Warrants the 
relief desired: , 
"You. Mr. Cadwalader, will draw 
the decree in f^vor of-your client, and 
I wyi^slgn It." 
* ' Almost Forgets to Seal Papers. 
Cadwalader bowed and stood as 
though waiting for something 
"Oh. yes." broke In the Justice, "all | or_ 
of the papers tn this case iare hereby 
ordered placed under the seal of tTie 
court." 1 
This brought a laugh from the few 
lawyers lu the courtroom. 
Neither Colonel nor Mrs. Astor 
were in court. AH of the work had 
been taken care of by their attorneys, 
and there was no hitMi in the pre-
arranged plan. 
Who was named as co-respondent 
— I T W 1hlitWi(.'"°ai!il""]iiinlrahlyi never t~ 
will, alrbnugh there is strong ruHioi P U C A T C P C I I D V H C A T U j estimator at-Je^O.OOO. 
that the affair was entirely arranged , 0 , 1 1 ° V L L U f h e ,1. ad -William Morrison a 
for and the co respondent provided. | «.,_.„ , , »/ t- I member of the firm and son of Roh-
Lord Montagu was deathly pale 
and appeared to be under a terrible 
strain. Lady Crofton was debonair, 
her manner marked hy u touch of 
hau'iu r Ib r lieauHful fac- was 
without a trace of .pain She paid 
onlyTiorfttncmry attention to the n ^ ^ 
for whom she left her husband end 
little baby many wef ks ago. 
Without delay, the party couta on 
to Hondon 
li>l**r»'St- ln tho love affair which led 
the society woman to tluv Hotel Goth-
CAR IN MAD DASH PLUNGES 
THROUGH OPEN D « A W — 
BRIDGE AT CHICAGO. 
IHE WARNING LIGHT WAS HIM 
am. New York, In company with Ijord 
Montagu, reacheiI its height. So«iety' 
U watching the affair"kei'iily.'"and' It 
is the principal topic in a thousand 
drawing rooms. 'In spite of the an-
m n n r ^ w of ih^ r*-mtelH«tl*m W4 H-if 
tweejf Clii» kilaKonil an,I U'lfrr—-»nnlft«-v- J *' 
Purls, Nov 9 Refreshed by Hun^ 
ds>> r*#pUe, Miuu. Marguerite Sieln-
hell fought for her life in the court 
uf the assises Moudpy with an f i r of 
confidence more marked than haa 
characterised her since the first dsys 
of her I rial Her beauty, which cap-
tivated French sCStMinsd; wis still 
apparent as ahe smUed at twir l and 
Juryt • • Her hopes rose witht'he exam-
ination of Ihe Drst witnesses. Their 
tesiimony was another victory for tho 
noted prisoner. 
First came a woman, a neighbor of 
the HteihheH*. who was aiuonf the 
first. to arrive at the house on the 
Impasse Honslti on the morning" of 
May 31. 1908, when M. AdolpheStein-
hell, husband of the prisoner, and 
" " | h>»r Muotmoiher. Muif. Japy. wero 
found murdered. 
Marks of-Cords Seen. < 
"When I reached Mme: tjtelnhell's 
room," the witness said, "1 saw the 
otarlcs ~uf xords^ on her hapd»._JL"d„ 
wrists,"which were chafed and red. 
The gag jffitii whreh-»she litul iM'en 
nut on the pillow of tho 
Tito husband and wife, -society I 
was skeptical, and prophecies of fur-1 
ther sensations were nunierouH 
I roar 
York. Nov. 9.—Nine' persons 
were burned to death Monday .and 
twelve wei*e Injured in a fire thiV 
destroyed llie celluloid manufaftur?"" 
plant of Robert Morrison &"Sotis. 152 
Columbia street, Hrooklyn. Thirty 
employes of the company Jumped 
from wcond and. third-story windows. 
Th<' fire was one of the worat that 
the police and fire departments of 
sihle effort to subdue the revolting H r o o k i v n e Ver had to cope with. Ton* 
trlls-s before the Russian forces can o f ceUu|o|d were in the three-story 
reach the affected territory. | b r t r k building, and they sent up a 
tl.nno that .lyh.-d water. The loss Is 
BO t hat The persons -who were—con-
eldered at the outset of the action 
might be protected. 
" Trip Up the tails to Give Pretext. -
New Mexico Land Speculator's Vic-
tims Were Numerous Through-
out the Natiorf. 
"Las T r u e N . M ' Xov; ^ — When 
A few months ago Cob Astor made A. Ross of (iii^a^O kilb-d hixhself i:i 
a trip up the River Nile. He went in N'. \C York Sunday he sought death 
bis yac ht as far lie-could-go, .and j to avoid Lhy penitentiary. His death 
then proceeded iu a luxurious "daha-Jjmarks the collapse of one of the most 
blyeh." One of.the party ac^mpany frenrnrlcatTte liters, in real estate'ever 
ing hint was a beautiful young New* j a.nempied in this section. 
York woman whose social standing Several months ago Ross .secured 
In the city is not. by any means, the an option on a part of the original 
same as Col. Asior's. . ' - * I Hrazlto grant. Three times he adver-
H was. reported at the time that Hsed a grand opening of the town 
tliTs -trip was made not because o f a n d delivery1-of deeds and three times 
any attachment on the part of Col. ] he postponed it on flimsy excuses. I 
Astor, but simply as a "background." • l ie had agenife throughoui the coun- I 
ert Morrison, caught on the first floor 
while he wii^. trying to put the com-
pany's books into a safe. 
t'niitentitled uf. ti-—seven bodies so 
charred "that identification is almost" 
Impotslbbv • 1 • ».— ~ 
The injured—Robert Morrison, 
head of the firm; burned. 
I „L nideniified girl. 18 years, old, 
as. it might be called, for a divorce, try and had sold large numbers of 
! lots. On October 1 his option ex-
/pired. KX'ery dollar invested In^-Kls' 
scheme IS iosi. -=« 7- ' ' R—~ OZARK FORESTS ABLAZE 
Drouth in Southwest Missouri Gives 
Flames Free Sway Wher-
ever Started. 
Springfield. Mo., Nov. 9—Forest 
fires throughout southeast Missouri 
have caused considerable damage 
during the" past -few days. The ex-
treme dryness has b**00 a contribut-
ing cause to a . blaze wherever a 
batch has been dropped or a spark 
tUD alighted. —— 
have been burned over, fences d 
stroyrd and, In a few instants, eoun-
. try dwellings have been consumed. 
Passengers on Frisco trains from ev-
ery Street Ion say the fires -burn so 
close to the track that In many 
places the heat made them feel v e r y 
uncomfortable. 
13,000 Indians Ruled Out. 
WashingtotU. Nov 9.—In an opinion 
writteu by Juatlec, Holmes, the sui-
preme court of the United States 
decided against the complainants in 
tbe case of 43,900 Choctaw and Chick 
I Cnldentlijed mail about years 
I old. junipetf trom third story window; 
: hack broken; will_die 
j Nine em|doyes. who Jumped from 
, windows and sustained Injuries, were 
attended J by ambulance surgeons and 
; sent to their homes. 
Two Girls In Danger. 
Seventy men and two girls were In 
the building when the fire was dis-
covered. ; Of this number 15 were on 
the third lloor. 
The blaze, started in a pile of combs 
and other celluloid articles and 
spread rapidly. 
Robert Morrison the head of the 
firm, was superintending the packing 
of goods on the first -floor at the time. 
Near by was his son; William, who 
was*going over the company's books. 
Robert Morrison was only a few feet 
away when the rtames started. The 
first thing he knew he saw a puff of 
flames coming out of a box filled with 
celluloid goods. 
"Save thp hooka,"' the elder SlQr-
rison called to his son. At the same 
Turkeys Wiped Out by Appendicitis. 1 " « » • * * a n J several other employes 
began trying to smother the fire. 
Bloodhounds on Trail. 
Sims. III., Nov. 9.—Hloodhounda are 
on tbe trail of two strangers who 
probably fatally wounded Station 
Agent A. Hayes of the Southern rail-
road nt his home Sunday. Sheriff 
Pozarth la leading a big posse and 
trouble Is expected when the—men 
are captured. Hayes was called to 
the back door of hia home by the men. 
who stabbed him In the throat, abdo-
men and right breast. No motive Is 
mown. 
asaw Indians wl|i) asked for i 1 > 
for being excluded from the citizen-
ship rolls of those nations when they 
were prepared by Secretary Hitch-
cock of the interior department on 
March 4. 1907. 
Will Remain Editor. 
Albuquerque. N. M.,. Nov. 9—Say-
ing ha would rather, remain |n lbs 
newspaper business than hold any of-
fice. fcdU^.jVjljfr'g Robinson of ths 
Reswell Register "Tribune, haa an 
miuiwedi-fag- will.dnrll— Ihr governor- _ 
ship of N e » Mexico, which waa r e Koosr*v» It. damd NioTnT HTirthcrc ts 
rmtiy offered hlm. tJov C.eorgs no truth In Qe» vumora ih.v he la III 
Curry has resigned, to take effect ir has met with an- nt. \ie 
next February'. * adds that fcc 1s perfectly wt IL 
Hosion. Nov. 9 —New Kngland's tur-
keys are being wiped out by appendi-
citis. the scientists say. A thorough 
Investigation of the causes of the di$-
4 use ancTTTs possible prevention ts be-
tng made by Dr..Theobald Smith and 
PITTS., K. Tizzer of the Harvard med-
ical school nnd by I>r Philip IV Had-
ley of t ^ state experiment station 
'ef Rhode~lsland: ———— • —-
Fire Chief's Heart Pierced by Glaas. 
Rorkport. -Mot. Nov 9 —Hia heart 
pierced by a splinter of glass, Chss 
r^TWboTT. ("Tuerof tJTe Mdun^eei fir* 
departm^ht here, is—dead— Bischoff 
wyis dlrc'ding the department from 
ihe roof .of the second story of the 
Chamberlain hotel His foot struck 
a glass skylight ' He loat hia bal-
ance snd crashed through. 
T. R. Cables Hla Wife. 
Rouu. Nov. 9.—Mra. Theodore 
"RftKsrtfPU "mrrtrT-Tt- -a- eable meusage 
tjw;.. her huabsnd, . rx-Presldent 
This last declaration is of 
Importance, one of the main points of 
the prosecution being the fight to 
I show that Mine Steinhell- was not 
Chain to Halt Persona at Opening BRIEF TELEGRAPH NOTES g w e d . although her husband and 
Not Streached to Prevent ' n . pmoili-r ui-n-. Medical witnesses 
Accident Victims Are [ -plnht oT Ihe John Pierce Stone j have disagreed over the gag. 
Not Identified ' Co ai Little f'atls. N. Y.. was de-1 Another physician. Dr Acheray, 
stroyed by fire. The loss is estlmat- ! who for a lotig time attended the 
—; i ed at from $100,000 to $150,000. Sev- : Stelnheil household, was the second 
_ «ral firemen were injured Hi explo- ; witness called, and his testimony was 
Chicago. Nov 9.--A score of police- „ f paint, "but none seriously. } of material aid to the defense. Ho 
men on fireboata are patrolling the T w o atteinptH were made to wreck wan called -io altend t'he victims of 
river searching fot^ the- bodies of sn ; pas>t<.nK<.r tratos on the Louisville & I the crime. 
unknown number of persons, sup - N a s l l v i l l e rail'-..:' ! h.-l-.w Lav Minet-. M. Steinhell In Fear. - — 
posed to IM* fdtir or six. who are be- A | f t Hloodhounda were ordered to "M. SlelnheH." he testified, "waa 
tiinid and often expressed fears of an lieved to have drowned late Sunday ,j|e BOt?ne 
night when an automobile plunged j T h e f u n r r a i o f T H Murdock. edi j attack. Mine. Steinhell was devoted 
tor of the fvidorado Republican and [ to bim and to Mme. Japy. 
widely-known Kansan, was held Sun- "When she caught sight of me ahe 
day at Eldorado, Kas. Many state of- j cried. Save mamma! Save Adolphe!* 
ficials, politicians and prominent men ! I already knew that they were be-
from all parts of the" state attended yond hope, but I dared not tell Mme. 
tho services. * j Stelpheil. In her condition she could 
Insane with jealousy when he found | not have withstood the shock " 
his sweetheart, Delia Sands, with j Letters Accused Artist. 
John Relsing at Peoria, 111.. John 1 Closely questioned by the prosecu-
lludson pounced Upon the latter and tion, the physician said that he knew 
ih*. melee _received (wo .bullet j Mine. Stelnheil received anonymous 
into the river -here -while a draw was 
open. 
The automobile was partially iden-
tified as that of J. W. Schelfley, a 
garage owner. This was in part con-
firmed when Scheffley reported that 
the chauffeur of his car, Ernest 
Kemp, was missing. 
The accident occurred so suddenly 
that it was impossible to tell the ex-
•act—number of nersona who went 
down with it. persons who were X V o u r„ l s i ; i t h e stomach from which letters accusiug her husband o( lfM-
•MUrbjr when ihe auto went over the hM ^ d d- U'v and accusing one of Ms mod-
bridge declare they saw at least two Engineer Chauncev Green and Fire els of being the rival of his wife This 
men and two women and that there I m a n ciiristoplu;r Ryder were killed: i no int. added to the strength of the de-
may have been three or four women y o Tracy, a brakeinan. probably feus, i it producing a noticeable 
In the machine. A policeman was t a , a i i y hurt, and two other employes j effect »n the Jury. 
s iandimt-^^A^pfcfc i te^v the ap- .MMUj^fightly Htyu^ui-ln a -freight . As-she sawi i 'J cage being strength-
proach to the bridge when the bridge w r e c k o n t h l . Kr|,. railroad near Bel- ened Mme. Stelnheil made no attempt 
was opened to lot • •jwSlimr pmm I muuL i f . Y. to I.J.J. ».-r JOV. At times she inter- . 
The chain which, according to regu- ; n<M.aus,. Q f a n apparent epidemic of i rogated the witness herself, 
lations, is supposed to hang across j i n d i | : c s t l o n a m o n p p u p i t s i n 1 h r I V . 
Ih«. bridge wh..H«tver the bridge is 
open, had not been put up. while the 
red warning light was burning only 
slightly, _ 
River Swallows All. * 
Suddenly' the bridge tender saw a 
big black touring car—with- a folding 
top dash up the approach at a speed 
of 25 tulles an hour, dashing toward 
the open draw. A woman sat beside 
the driver, who apparently did not 
see the red "Stop" sign. 
The chauffeur evidently realized 
his danger just before he reached the 
open draw and pulled the reverse 
lever. ' The machine hesitated for 
or in schools, an edict hajt been issued - p i a ta i n j d _A 
barring refreshments during the O U T f l t t i l t R 
school day. At one school the girl 1 
pnpils have a habit of eating dill 
pickles- each recess, while the boys 
by pies. i _ j 
Nine dead and 1<*. terribly wounded 
is the 'toll of the hunting season to 
date in Wisconsin atod upper Michi-
gan, and before the close of thia 
month ihe list will be largely in-* » o n> * r * a l e 8 , a t * d<y 
Oklahoma City Officials Seek Solu-
tion of Mysterious Murder of 
Real Estate Dealer. 
Oklahoma City. Nov. 9—Officers 
are trying to solve the/ mystery sur-
rounding the murder Of Roy D. Gan-
-alers. whose body 
creased if the accidents of the past 
seasons are any indication. 
John J. MacDougald, a cotton 
planter living twelev- miles east of 
, Little Rock, was shot from ambush 
an instant, and then, carried by |wbTle"on his way home and instantly 
own momentum, leaped Into the ^ j ] killed. MacDougald was a deputy ] police believe that another. subtkT 
turned completely over and fell Intoj r t , n s , a b j 0 ' a n ( j u jTh Constable J. N | i ? o l * v e : m a > b e discovered. They are 
Roberts, had gone to a neighboring U<1 
plantation to raid a negro game, 
which they failed to locate 
was found on the foof of a ten-story 
building here; his head-almost sev-
ered from his body by a rope which 
had been placed around his 'neck and 
twisted "witb^a bar of iron."1 
Robbery is one lcu?ory. although the 
the river bottom. 
There were mingled cries of wo-
men and men a# the big machine 
plunged downward, and a . moment 
seeking a blonde woman seen with 
Gattfion ih an automobile Saturday 
afternoon. 
Gannon^rew $1,000 i f , currency 
Saturday afternoon, and this money 
Their work proved ineffective and. 
within a few minutes, the flames had 
spread --aU ov f r the first flcsir. 
Escape Cut Off. 
TonS1 of celluloid were soon ablaze. 
The flames shot out of (he windows 
and up the fire escapes, cutting off 
ail means of escape. 
When they found themselves aur-
Vounded Ti\r ffaTfle*. the employes on 
the upper floors of the building re-
alized it would be impossible for fire-
-men t e rcdeuo them aud Jumped, t o 
the Street, several suffering serious 
THjurtPr - »— 
An Immense crowd gathered about 
the burning building. Many of the 
spectator* tnnTTelatlvea or friends In 
the hurtling struct lure.- They became 
frantic and fought the police in their 
efforts to r f A t l Ifc* bu. tmf en*-^ry 
to give help to those within. 
Cornell Studenta in Aero Club. 
Hbnra N Ir Ho*. • aero 
bTK > m r TO'' IheWbert has been or-
jinm.c.i' at eurnP'Ty j IWSIf l r -* "^^ 
spa|ilsl study of A nn^gallOB. 
Several aeroplanes are ,*belng con-
•iructed.by clulr member*. 
later the figOre of a man rose from . . . r * r i n o - r r u a i r n a i 
the water and shouted for help. H TOWN HAS FIRST FUNERAL has not been found 
was carrying a woman whose hands 
were clasped about his neck. Mature Men of Lebau. S. D., 
tn "another moment the Twtft_eur-H Before Had Wttrtcucd 
rent caught both of them and they I a Burial, 
were carried quickly down"!he riVer. j 1 • '"••J j1 — 
Tenders on other bridges threw l i f e ] Lebau. S. D., ^"^v. 9.—I>ebau. the ( 
preservers to the man,' but he failed J oldest town in' ^ th Dakota on th« | 
" I M P L I C A T E S A WOMAN 
K i n u t Declare. Her £eath Threat 
Prompted Killing of Mttrc. 
for Her Money. 
lo fcplff- Ih.m. Finally Ih*1 coupl. MlMQwrl riv.-r atHiw Hl.-rr.-, ha. hal 
drlfl^.1 into the I IK 111 .of an linm^nn.- It . flrsl fun.'ral Not a h.-ar.e nor 
1-lW-lrU1 BlKD and w-t-t H|». . inc.-.. t.'H a dray Iru. k and .prinic 
>1ri-ljoala wore Immediately sum- , viajti.na and buKKlek uiad.. up tho fu-1 derrd Mra 
TojH'ka, Kas.. Nov. 9.—Following 
Mary Short, a Topetfc 
woman, ta tflo bop.' of KainlnK p o » 
impoalblp to do anything, and th.- ! I , t I'. rkin.. who waa accld. ntallvT w'^'ion of her prop- rt j . Fr.'d Fannlu* 
s, ar, h had. to be al.andon.-d uulil . Killed here Wedn.-nday when the au- Implliated Mr. Minnie hnnllsh. 
dayII.hi. j tomohile he was driving turned tur- a " d , h 0 " " » * r r , ' * " M 
Meanwhile the pollca continue th. ir | ,in w ui have hi. name on the fl 'r.t ' Fannttnc. tnThrs mliinal rnnfi-.aion. -
efforts to Identify the vlctlma ot tb.- head.lnne in I>ebau. flr.t cemetery. !-»1<l I"- P<" r o u K h o n r , u l n M r * -
The funeral was attended by al- Sborfa coffee He de< lar.^l Mr. Kng-
most everybody la thla part at tbe "nd threatened m kill him. If b « 
did not kill Mr.. Short; that she told 
blm hrrw much TTtoth on r.1. to « » • , 
and that hi1 gake her »l.46« of Mn . 
Short', money. 
Fanning aaid he had planned to 
go Into the reutaurant buainea. . I l k 
Mra. Kngllsh 
actiiltiiL 
Husband'. Shot KIM. Singer. 
Reno. Nov. »—Albert Talbot, who 
abot hi. wife, a former concert and 
opera singer. In the office of a local 
atldrncfl on October 28. la dead. Ar- | 
thur Talbot, a brother and a member 
of th«- fwwa^Mn pwfliium.nl. .Uaa been 
notified. ' ' . 
country. There were some mature 
m.-n who had nyvcr accn a funeral 
before. 
girls Will las required to 
grndnatKin An order to ihai < fTeci 
haa ]u.t hcea issued to Uie liuslok 
school comuiftle*-
-New British Terror, of se , 
• l^jndcm. Nov. 9.—Thi*""newest Brit-
lab drtiailnaugkL-cruiaer Lo op and her 
sister ship, for which contract, have 
Just be*n* let. will, according to a 
high authority, be remarkable for 
their^ formidable lomiage of 26."..*,0 
and sno«il n't IS knots TTien'r mis. la 
High School Girla Must Swim. 
Uoslon. .Nov.. S, asg iHI school 
-•- - i fn Varti fii. 
••'•'t'" " . "HH- l t " | 11 III ir l a u r e l I..... y|lv f,/t r f i;;pi <'" I " " 1 "• 
shorter lhsn the Cunaro lln .leanter 
l^.altahla. and will cott oyer <10.004.-
\m eaeb. 
%1ocl. holder, H.ld for Debt. 
Kvsnsville. Ind . Nov. t —About two 
lmndr.-d St,~ kholdera In the defunet 
V vsosvtu, Implaiueul aud Farraara* 
ihe mfen-e holda them rcspoi.alW* 
fo, debt* aggregating over »2i.l>««. 
Tbe ai<« khoklara will (U^t UH Itt lc 
-llmcc.nist ^ 
my .urine 
r 7 A • sab U e f 
f rom Royal Gr. j>e C 'eam of Tartar 
—made f rom Grapes— 
Powder 
Absolutely Pure 
Scraps From HunitUi. 
One Hundred Ladies 
Ready to Wear Suits. 
R E M E M B E R , T A K E R E C E I P T F O R Y O U R F A R E A S W E 
R E F U N D I T . 
UK buyer has just returned from New York where 
he has been on his second buying trip for this sea-
son for our lieady-to-Wear Department. Our immense 
business in this department made it necessary to replen-
colt Monday night. 
The season now is at itfrheighffrnnd we were able 
to procure entirely new tilings that are just being brought 
oujt, things you have not seen before, and bought at a 
price, too, that will astonish you. W e thought we had 
many go.od values at the beginning of the season--and 
we did, too—but in this sale we • will show you some 
| value giving that we never thought possible, and that 
you have never hoyed. to' obtain. 
These specials come in all the new shades and in all 
sizes, made up of the very latest cloths and in the very lat-
| est styles. In some there may be but one suit, of others 
i two or three, so be early and get the pick from the com-
1 plete selection. ~ 
We "had ~a"»effes oFmeetings 
last week conducted by Rev. 
Ueuben Ross. BLUE BKI.L. 
R U D Y Q S O N S , P a d u c a h , K y . L 
At About One-third to One-fourth 
Less Than Regular Price. 
T h e S p e c i a l S a l e B e g i n s A t O n c e a n d C o t i -
t i nue . s L 'nt i l l A l l A r c So l d -
While we are resting from talk-
: ing of the election I will send in 
a few items from this sleepy lit 
• tic v i lhctv 
; A child uf Tom Steele died the 
rpu«T Week. Tofliettereiive.! "we 
extend our heartfelt sympathy. 
We are still having weddings 
in this part of the country, the 
lat'st being Mr. Dick Outlnnd 
an I Mrs. Kate Jones, Which 
ntakesthe fourth wedding for the 
bride and the third fur tlie groom. 
\Uuaiih diem a long and happy 
1 life. . j 
We are expecting to lose some-
of our good folks soon as they in-
tend starting for TOXas on the 
llfteenth of this month. 
John Kelly and wife left for 
Cherokee, Ala., the past week 
where they will make their fu-j 
ture home. 





One plateful of MOTHER'S 
O A T S will produce more vim and 
wibb oc iri c luum^ nuu tt , . . . 
seven attack of earacliel|Situr V I J ( ( i r a i l U C I l L T ^ y i l l l d H C t l O H m o r e 
d ^ T ^ ^ fcr«Cun-| vitality, more enthusiasm- and more 
inngham attended Sunday school endurance, than many times tlie same bulk of 
at Blood River Sunday. meat, fis1ip fowl,"or cercals of lower food value. 
MOTHKR'S OATS are different from other1!. oats arid different from 
They are put up in sanitary m M packaiHW. But 
«here"» mure to MOTHKR'S OATS than the package^ they arc .he 
beat 'wh ui the worldt the Imt selection of the Inst crops. Every batch 
school I comet ttr our mills ir wrrrnrit and nnly the rrpr, bin grains are 
n !»_•. j 7\_j . .. r, . . i marketed. They are not only rtrrtlr/rd, hut framed (to burst the 
Our United Order of the Gold-1 . „ , . „ , , - . — . ' — . , , ,. , .,.„ ,,, , proteid cells): then rolled (to render the rookinu easy;, and alter tnat, 
en Cross still meets at Pleasant1 . . . . . . . . . . „ . . ,,......- , . 
L Vallev every Wednesday night r " K R S O A 1 s » ' r r u t h r J their diyrfjon) -easy work 
. ,, . . . ' for the stoic, easy work for the stoma, h and i»mtr work for the man. A. ( . Thomas lost a fine young - — • -
Our school is progressing nice-1 
ly under the skilled management ' " , n' ° Y 
of Miss Willie Gilbert. Were- f ^ " o ^ "'.' - , 
gret we cannot have her another 
year, the is teaching us 
kills Iter Foe uf 20 Vears 
"The mo-t merciless enemy 
There's a coupon in every packreF-Tif Mother s Cereals. You can col-
lt^l ..1 il..,.. in m lull, ..U.IG |., ..wit a I .1.-1. ...... i |..r iw.ilttû . V..ui 
gr.HTr will trII ><>u~Tl"w to £et n fire.1 l ine ait- a iitunher <1 w.nl an.l all of 
them make it worth while lu Puy Alollicr'.Cgfftgjai MtrtHi-V, ''.It . M<.tlirt*» t'-.ni 
Mral (..liitr <.r yellow M-.tli. t ' , Wliral llrarl. tl̂ ir ."tr.liil .ll llir ..liral I, Motliei*. 
Il'i.iiiny Crit», Mother*! (T..rti Flake, (toa.tr.ll, M..il.n', I .*»i.c IVarl ll»mitiy, 
Motlict'. (11.1 Fa.liioue.l Slt. I Cut Oatmeal, M.Shet'.Ol.l l ..h iuiicd Graham Flour 
T I I E G R E A T \VF .STF .RN C E R F M , C O M P A N Y 
IMR.1MU AAA OUTTAT .Mitts-IMAS AS, UIARA . <M 
AKl-̂ *. iRTMtr* u n v w n 
ITti-.ni K<. 
•mr -ramt i n i nmrmi cnic<cO" 
ALIIAM ST. lutli 
Notice lo the 4'uMic: 
Cirr .nt Court Convened Monday. Kennie -if-::. ' J . E . Tavlor. T. 
• -'• - — • * — R - . — ' — A . I M I W A . - K : N. WEBB. H : T T 
j ̂ ^ ju l i r November tc-rm-of WiKium-s, B. F, Alt'.m. Sam's . , 
•ircuit court was con- Schroader, Di tch Dunn, J. M. 
Bailey. W. J. tit utin. Mat'Peel-
er. N. P. Webb, (i. !.. Orr. Wm. 
Fuirell. L. V.". Rowland. Atr.os 
rer.it. 
ar.d ir.J 
lial for in y e a r s , M r s . . J a m e s 
Duncan, of llavne-vi le, Me., 
••aasUyspept.it. 1 aullere .1 in-
tensly ut er ea'jng or,di inking 
aud coi.Id icarecly a^ep. Af ter 
r«auy-4U!iu44i»»^Ka.l failed HIUI -r r ] r 
eil ...» c'.iinpletelf. N.,w 1 «-,n o t - t a U ' ! * * > owe me for m.,heme left on last 
e n km iliing ~T^rT^.-eaTa-oid' P < ' r ' rtemM;— - < « » 
and i p r •overjoyed to »ce( mv A f t e r the 1st o f Dteember try " ' 
Jiealth an.l strength back again.'' business goes into the !:unil of Mr. Ben HolHlield. an extensive 
For indigestion, Loss of Appe- M r - A - Smith, as I regret dealer in tolincco. f r ™ Mayfteld. 
l i te. Kidney Trouble, Lame Hack very mucli to ipiit my busii.i-3 
Female ('•mplaints. Its utiei|ual- here H ul'urd ; :r.e -jXt/." ire", 
ed. Only So^at UaleA-Stnbble- to know tint th* r i : • 
fit-Id's. 4 e a s ' •'••I'ie Will h a v j i ^ S c ^ j d M 
^ — • - — — J to de.-VTwTî '. 
Miss Louella Houston address-1 honest ami 
ed a meeting of ladies at the and w i l l v ^ :r l 
Baptist church Tast Sunday at- jn 
ternoon. She left Monday for have a t .1 line 
-•dtcfcv; - CI.Ilia. Uhere ~?fre 
- - • jbe stationed the next several y m c;m 
D T ' T T d S y e * r s a s : l R 1 '3 ? i o n e r . v- Miss have the v 
' Ifoustofi- " t r one of tho towns expert chec.isU 
t ' j A V-'-C ' " I 0 s t lovable - girls, a dovout ( the ve: y be t drti/ 
christian and takes with her the i „ conclusion « i l ! 
P r a > ' e " o f a " the Christian peo-" company desires mu to tak. ttr-
A I'le in her field of labor". A large ritory in Mi=souri :• it will bi.- toj. prices.. /\ 
. . « „ crowd of friends were at the necessary for me to pa.v the com- A . I', Be^le 
V» A 1 train to bid her good-bye. 'panv hef. re nial. IT» the change - •.•.-ived A car bStgies. Prices 
1 ! I mu>t evei I t h a t is oW- r:,:l;t: see them. \ a 
Mrs. E. B. Bourland has been 
,, , jiilte ill the past several day*. 
J. C. McKlrnth has been cor.-
lined to his bed • the |mst several 
days. I 
See Clllia JWIIklnsoti alsiut n 
^ first clit ' i V H line, life iimurmu-e 
- policy. / \ 
Mrs. J. I I . Cbuivlull the} 
guest of relatives iieur Uico this' 
• week. 
Riley Nix will leave Sumliiv for 
I.ouisville where he will enter a 
medical college. 
Another carVwM*' buggies juat 
received by A. If. Beale & Son., 
Styles are the latest. See.them.' 
• Mrs. Fannie Staulield, of May-
field, is the guest of her trtoth'er, 
Mra. J, 0 . Hart. r 
Do you carry adiealth and acci-
dent insur\rco/policy? U you 
do not, sd^ (iillis Wilkinson 
a(>out o n e / 
J Dr. B. B. Keys was called to 
Barlow Wednesday niglit to see ' 
Rev. R. I,. Shelton who is very 
ill of pneumonia. 
Faru era, mechanics, railroad-
ers, laborers rely oiyDr. Thomas' 
Kclectric Mil. lafcm the sting 
out of cuts, btKAf or braises at 
once. Paiu cannot atay.xlu'ie it 
if uted. 
Will Yongiie has sold his inter-
est in the Banks & Yongue busi-
t ness to his partner. Tom Banks, 
and will leave Sunday for I-ouit-
.L'ilJii In iiiit.ir a in»«ilii,lil I'lillpirp -" i i v ^ v vi 'wi a iittrtii*. ti vviicgvi 
Vlliniis? Ke. 1 hyavy. nfter dlri-
Yior? Totigu# coued? B i t ter 
taste? O. mpT^»44<^ Hallow? Lii> 
ver need- wakii g tip. Do-in"• 
Ueuule'ts cute bilious &tta<-ks. 
cent - at any drug *tore. 
Miss Louise Williams left the 
past week for Bakersville, N. C., 
where she will engage in teach-
ing music. 
Jsa I l lJrl.V.4 A.14llll ltl..lS, 
The Rawlt-igh man. 
"(ienerail debilitvtl tor years 
Bad sick heada ht s,/lucked am-
bition, «a< w and all r m-
'!ivrn. t inrdnrVS^o'i l Hitter.--
n.aile me a well w uiTkn."—Mrn. 
A lias.'Fieitov, v.ao-up, C. un. 
iFood ^ Makes Finest, > af Co -1» 
ir. >v i \ Religions Author's Slalenenl. 
Bev Josei h U Fesperman, t f 
evM" Ou : . . , Salisbury, N. ("., wlm i . t5e an 
* Sore Eyes in |ihor-of several b -oks w i les: 
led with kidney trouble anil last 
j » inter I was MI id nly. s rickenj 
f' villi a -eveie p .in inertly ki.!i:ev. 
and was r->irli.nd''t.> bed eiiiit 
•lavs ut.ald- l . W l up Aitliout a 
slat .i ce. My urine containeU a 
thick white -eilimeut and t "jiass-
t j • d same fr. fqetrrfr day at..! nurlit 
4 colli luelii.u'i.' 11 I .kins l-'uie. lv ui-
: tne a ! i )ve named 
tli the l-'r.-ncli Cir.-
Inier.v Brown inde-
ivii-s with probably 
f- .ll h^V" i i-
• 1. t i v • vc C o. v. :-h to say t 
can ; . .ake Tr- ' b r -po ' - rrf ("sl lnway connl 
in.'! i>i(• > mil havu Uieir niyn o;:c 
:v a-; tl.e buy ing-youKtoba iyo about N o v . 
1 r. and will i\e /\ shape tn p'r.y 
[oji prices. X 
. B 1'yfile .\S.»n have ju? - m iNEW 
CURES 
• OLD SORES 
n t s t t a w n i . 
XEr/icrivT: co. 
trt" . • 
a mo i 
lsr.NN5.TT. HO ii ay Kemedy. bud tl.e paingrada-{ T i 
ally aliated and finallv ce isctl und i ' 3 1 
i W . Craig..for many years a j t.| teerfuliy reeomnv nil i-oley" 
Utio.-iof this Place, died l i.-t Kidnev IVmw> !v. V SuliLbv 
» ti lay at lit? hone in P u i s af- druggists—* — 
ter a lingering illness of 5ton . -i 
trouble. Ho was rs splendid citi-l ° n a r : l h o u t - N t w e " 
?en fthoutflS v e a r s of age . ' ! h ! ? v e o u r ' H ! n o u t l y i n g your to-
-- . . , M a n and vVvU p c H shape to pav 
B r i n g y o u r e g g s t o top prices. DOWNS & Co. 
C h f c r r y \ £ U > d g e t - 2-S' ; : : ' ' A C M i • -
p e r d o z d K c P - P . U N - „ . . L , , * 1 lus js to Cert fv that ai. druc-
- D E R W O O B ^ L i . , , m t t .u;h..f'l/-.r rr.- ? , r „ „ d 
Miss Mae Marsl ...I, who i; • • VMUr money if Foley's lltuiey and 
eaift'd ^n tne tniilitn-rv bii-:-.. .s Tat fail" to cure .ymir t^iugli a u 
nt V'andalia, Mo..--is very k>v.' of cold. It sSij.s the rixl^t., hea « 
appendrcifis and her recovery is tlie lung- antCpr^ents serioi:---
v. -r\ doubtfuL U«lr mother "left ires"! ;* from preventsJ 
Mo-.day to l>e-at her bedside. j pneumonia arf.d eonsumptmu. 
. w - — , d f t l H l ' ' p i a u » . 
; w^i : • ; _liuv t.! ' W J i i • a > eii.'W pa^sar. . 
" " b a c c o " S M S s f i ^ u n « I | I MIIUIW. ^fit f-^iy -
iioiler? L . Vr Woodruff. filreggists. -
sahuf prupurty .udrmnenlk' . 1 . S t j . 1 l.y 
•.it-: i:j;-:..ii .-ill t'.c l-!i*«l. an.f jliUtfl.it flnid, 
, Ti notoniy los.s ils lKjwvf to lx-.-.l. I tt 1 jf> arcv <-f 
normal. I . ^ . . . , , , „ „ „ ™ v > atiy ..pen sore ur ulrrr rn the 
< atS .nterttM -
 S 6 5 E 
• L _ i > . . 1 
5 -1-1 -4-:.c i •'•*•-«.} ri'ilft-tl 
JDa Kreat y 1: 
bre.iat, w i HR I 
und a? WOll1.| i ' l . ' WWWMrtH 
au.u dnb va! « 
mritt t£:1 l-.rt V 
I on 
U tr.-i: trwi, I 
pllt t-r-rt-l-
-> r 
hope: i.s. nni I J .J .Ira. r̂ - I t 
par-, t . C •jfttt .nrf % -11. I Vi w I • 
t », »ay i 
'•is 
t hut- t l i « (t :• -,is-. v- i* ) 
luy s. »-•.•.-. : i - ' -1 
inqtl, j- I two of l i T 
ui« lo l C 1'io^r of th«» br**a»t. Aft.?--
i ii » i ii u«.'it>a t> - t,! nt lu-'f.s' - f 
S S 1 t'••* 1T «on • bntTrr. -
t.mi' i :' . -.t *' 1 tir* \ 
MR8.-JAME9 CASSKLL, 
a n ! ulc i fs in 
Tt 
N.̂ ANTL RC«H>V. -< IH.' 
iuUd matUr tli.JL-au-
nttt • !•• al S S S . : , 
-X.ilo. • tl t-lt .!!.>-.t '.r i V;«- alftlion, 
• ' ' ' ' • - - j : \ I ; * : t\ to 
• i ' - a 1 «aUh. It t - . f {lie 
v g* witt s* • mu- Vaifur. and t .sv tch'<> 
a realcaMd »wn Uv 
- * itut •:..! < it *i .- . f «iin" 
v. - ' ] liti.l it i:4tf wry i-, k.»Jv u-v.U.i -
" W e X j e £ i ( 
to go in tl 
«aviri 
Su i t s ai d 
reds in tfi 






( "a rk 
m 
" s a iiMia'i i 11fill mime i «i , i » > r ^ . i i i w f i T B l i e . r m i 
>_ " ' • .. • . a. .v 
tir-i i T - « i i : i rrtr i t .rr , - irrn : • • T j ' . - w . s . m , 
anyHRSftcat Silvfc-e ft»<r 
i..i • ̂  .>;i .s,»r.s an.l l i e i a t t d 
THE SWIFI SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. OA. 
» ' ' " •, i 
» i y v ' 7 n v r r t v *rr\ r r t v 
W e have just received one thousand (1,000) pairs 
of Pants f rom the Old Woolen Mills, of 
Mayfield, Ky . . which we-bought at 5"c on 
the dollar. Now is your tim,e to buy pants 
at half-juice. 
H.wti i ' r lRmwn Domestic 4c per yard. 
^-'aHeoes. the best, brand*. 4e per yard. 
Hope Bleach Domestic t » ' «c per yard. 
l-piy Carpet Warp 1(\ c pound, 
Clark's Spool Thread <1 f o r 'JSc. 
* A. 0. KNIGHT Si SON, MURRAY, KY 
s : - i — V . . 
wltl 
have our^wwu<ft buying your to-
Imccn about J f t r . 1st. and will be 
in ahiipe to pay top prices. R. 
Mrs. E R. Rourlnntl haa been Not one drop of water will ever 
quite ill the paat several days, 4 g « t tu your loved o n e * if buried 
J C. McElrath haa been cor- burial vault. Mus-
fined to his bed the past several " » Y ( - ° N r K " " • Makers, 
daya. - We 'wiah to aay tn the |toopU 
See GlUla Jffllklnson aU.ut n ' n f that wc 
first ctrtssNrftl line, life- tttawtutee 
policy. / \ 
Mrs. J . II. Churchill it the DOWNS & ( ' 
guest of relatives neur Hlco iltia* " . . ' " , . 
" u If all the wells in the county 
were walled with concrete curb-
Riley N i x will leuvu Sunday for ' " g no seep water would get in 
Louisville where he will enter a ' l lVJn- not have 
.,, „ii,.,,i ,.„il.„... half tfa mitah tyuHotd fever . ie-
ntedical college. / sides they T t H - last a thousand 
Another car buggies juat years. (Jet prices f rom MURRAY 
received by A. II. ftealo & Son. ^ONCHHTK C o r ~ 
Styles are the latest. See.them, Foley 's Kiduev Remedy will 
Mrs. Fannie StanJield, of May- r o r - »".V eaia of kidney or blad-
field, "is the guest of her b*>ther, , | l ' r ' rouble thai ia not beyond the 
Mrs. J. 0 . Hart. I reach of mcdiyiiie. Cuiea buck. 
.7 " TTT" . . ache ami irregularities that if 
Do you carry u health and acci- , . , • , . ^ „ , , . , 
. ./ V 7 ,. „ , , neclccii d II.IK it result in ll i iaht'a 
dent insurViciK policy? I f you , . . . ' . , , . ,, 
u/iiL* dtaesae or diabetes Sold by a 
Aycr 's Hair Vigor 
STOPS TALLINC, H A I R 
DLSIROVS D A N D R U r r 
A N f i r G A N T D R F S S I N G 
M A K t S H A I R G R O W 
ImrrctL.'llltl Slljlilwr. C,l, ..Hit. s,.,r,uit< I ht.rlil. «v. ^ .-* t waaM. Aauti... Wai.r, rntaaw. 
As l i your dn>tnr If Orf.ri- la anything Injnrliiin Iti-rr 
A t k * h i n . ' - *T -|l.v. U not genuine iiKrit here. 
D o c s irao!: Color the Hair ' 
B r i » £ y o ^ r 
d r u g g i s t s . do not. s^t Gillis Wilkinson 
a(iout one, 
Dr. B. B. Keys was called to ' , T h e •d i tM ° f t h e L edge r isutu. 
Barlow Wednesday nitf*t to „ee r ' J " m a n y obligations to Nias Bo-
Rev. R. L, Shelton who is 
ill of pneumonia. 
Faro era, mechanicr, railroad-
era, laborer ! rely otyDr. Thomas' 
Kclectric m i . laara the sting 
out of cut*, botfla or bruiaes at 
once. ' P a i n cauuut atay.wheic it 
ia uied. 
very ' o r a J u ' c y ' P ° B ' °m 
'sent ui this week. Dummas 
Scott furnish the sweet potatoes 
to trim him with and it wasn't 
necessary for ua to have any as-
sistance to put him away. I f 
there is anything w e do enjoy it 's 
this business of get t ing rid of any 
kind of chicken thieves. 
e g g s t o 
C h e r r y o t f u l R e t 2 7 c 
p e r d o z e n . P . P . U N -
DERWOOD. 
A. t j . Knight & Son have rent-
ed the store building now occu-
pied by Sledd & Co.. and will 
move their stock of clothing and 
furnishings into it the first of the 
year. T h e ' will remain in the 
present location with their dry 
goods, etc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Muke Ovcrhy 
and children, of Murray, return-
ed home last week af ter a visit 
to the family of Walter Mil ler 
west of town, Mrs Overby is a 
niece of Mrs. Mil ler.—Cadiz 
Record. - . — 
STRAV HOKHE. BSy horse, 
15J hands h i ih , W^fte hind foot, 
U or 10 years o f tVvGot out of lot 
at Murray l a s t S a t u W i ^ night, 
N o t i f y It. C. Butterworth, Farm-
ington: or thia office. 
I f yon deaire a clear rumplex. 
i.til t»l>e Foley's O.iini l . axa l i . e 
f n r c nittiaiir.il and I fver trou-
ble aa it will atim date these or 
gaits and tlnnnuglily clesuae your 
ayati ni, whi h ia what 'everyone 
needs in order to feel well. 
The Christian people of Hazel 
have juat-closed one of the most 
interesting meetings in the his-
tory of this congregation. There 
i were 11 additions, seven of the 
number being baptized. Four 
. took membership. Services were 
; held by the pastor, W. M . Eth-
r i d g e . - H a z e l News. 
Executor's Notice. 
Aa executor of Dr. J. G. Hart, 
deceased, I am reip/Jrvd to set-
tie his estate. He lids given you 
time but f^-a^nm/. So all par-
ties indebted t ^ W j ^ t a t e must I 
settle or I will be compelled tu j 
sue. J . II, Coleman, cxtcu-
tor J . G. Hart, deceased, j 
l/)RT. Oct. 25, .One razor in I 
keen kut t iVo i se , also one gun , „ , 
cleaner. F i n d * please return to t h e s y s t e m III t h e r i g h t 
Ledger office. 3C'j direction toward h e a l t h . 
Felix Worley who recently left Scot t ! Emulsion of 
Murruy is located in Nashville, _ . . . . , , 
Ark. , to which place he directs- C o d Liver Oil with hypo-
the Ledger addressed to him. phosphites Can do JUSt 
Now is the time lo buy you a this. 
new b u g g y A fi. Beale & Son j s t r e „ g t h c n s t h c 
have a new catcall neat and nob-! 6 
by. 
Nature makes the curcs 
after all. 
Now and then she 'gets 
Into M tight place and 
needs helping out. 
T h i n g s ^ e t s t a r t e d i n 
therwrong direction. 
Something is needed to 
check disease and start 
L I M B E R , - A l l kinds of rough 
lumber. Will ^LcUv^r or sell at 
mill 2 miles northof Pottertown. 
Prices r i f eb t . -W . R. FOI.WELI.. 
^^^^ It * 
You can get first class, straight 
run flour at A ^ B . Beale & Son St •  uu i ui iv ...ii • L 
$5.75. Every barrel guaranteed. 
Cash over the county. Come in, 
w e ' v e got the goods. 
Dr . A . V. McRee has moved to 
nerves, feeds famished tis-
sues, and makes rich 
blood. 
run a.LK m attpanoaieti* 
IU.4 1 - i . . . " I c i - , a n . t k l . wt. In. M P 
aM.wt.iui h...... h.,.. . ..i r . ' - . u . . . . 
. - i. b.«a .uuwM . .. - u . t N..J 
S C O T T a IIOWNC. 4 0 9 I ' . u l St.. Htm Vor* 
Wil l Y'ongpe has sold his inter- forced lata Exllt. 
est in the Banks & Yongue busi-j . . . , 
ness to his partner. Tom Banks, ' W m . Uprhurch, o f t i l e n O a k , 
and will leave Sunday f<w L o u u - ; u l , u t ex i le f rom home, 
ville to enter a mediet l college, i Mouutain air, he thought, would 
- rare tt f r ight fu l -hrm; rarktw* 
K " l l , V » v > ' " f , " r ' " " - cough tb » t had defied all r.n.e 
Toh^ue coaied? B i t . e r , d i e l f o r r U l , y , .a r t l < A f f c r s i x 
lastc- O. n i | > ^ s a l l o w ? i f j u l o n t h s he relurn.d, death dog-
ver needs tvakt. g up. Do.n a i . h „ •U |1et, I I r . n 
Kegulets cute bilious attaeks. , „ U , P D r . Ki. ,g 'sN<ew Diacor-
V-" ££514 " » b y drug .tore. j ^ i . h e w r i l f "a inT iTter tak-
Miss Louise Williams le f t the ing t i * bottles l ain as well as 
past week for Bakersville, N . C., e v e r . " It takes thousands year-
Vltlfl i isT 
l i o r 
where she will 
Ing music. 
cngajie in teach- ly frorii nesperale Inn? dUoasra. 
Infal l ib le for Coughs a nl Colds, 
years dt-petB^itrmr-cne s arr>+ 
' Throat. Ct:re^(>rip. Br. nchltia, 
" ( i e r .er t l l debilite.l fur 
Had sick Ilea.la Ins, r Inc'.e.l am-
l.ition, waa wSvi-ntjt and all r .n-1 Ben orrag. s, Asthma, Croup, 
d itfn, • l - .nrdoeTs^t-d Hitters I " tQcand « 00 
u.ade lite n wel l WoI5Jkn."—Mrs. , r ' » ' bottles free, guar .n e e l by 
< haa. 'F.eitoy, v,oo-up, C> tin. ' Dale & Stubid. tield. 
On the 1st and 3rd TuctJays of each month.vejy 
low (are round trip fu kets vt ill Iteiold via theCbtion 
and Oklahoma. Takeadvaniaeu t.f IIWM.- low laic* and 
investigate the wonderful opfiortunites now* open in the 
Sonthwt-::. The 25 t!a> iitnin limit givej ' j ' i an-.pla 
time, and jou can stop over Itoih c-ir^ and returning. 
. The Direct Line to Texas 
The Crfion l!i !t i ' t'tc tiu^ot i-ne from SlcmrViis 
f.t the Siiuliteefcl, tlmiH/'i AiknnMK..-It opcratca 
two ilail;. t:,.n-.. ost^/V;,; t!ut.ti«lt sleepera, il.aif 
Cats.and p4i'.'t-«-fc I..!«s. I r.. -i- fium alt points 
make dirti t enanection - ' STtmphii w ith Cotton' 
Belt ttains for the >outhwi t. „ 
JJ.i ri rt drlay your til;, n tin- Soml . t until ^ 
•--r-i itft. I ' . n . g — ^ t i « . J a r 
ttKi'rp yo.i vt ant to and I v..!i .how ynu hnw 
cl; •-!> v >.u ran imtkc ihv ttip and i.i. • yr.un»in|.li w 
liSia.!ul«s l-lr. I also r.t nd vou tier I'lir IhxiI.-, ott 
Ttxa. attd Aiki.ii.ii. -.vitli t yinitj' map In c 
fcrt- BARRY, Tr.v^lm. P . iK i l in Afent. 
S 3 r<xS4 B u i l d i n g , , 
Loui.vitle, Ky. 
TEXAS 
G O L D E N G R A I N M I X E D 
F E E D . — T h e moet economical 
fe^d for horses you can buy. W e 
town and is occupying the Work- can furnish y«ti tn any quantities, 
man residence in South Murray ! T r y one sack juat to sat is fy your-
recently purchased by him. W e se l f . -G I LBERT GRO. CO. 
extend him a hearty welcome. j A t h o u M n d y e a r g w i l l p a 8 8 a n d 
A. J. Davis and w i f e were , not a drop of water will ge t to 
called by telegram to .Vurfrees- your lovatf ones if^'buried in a 
boro. 111., the past week on ac- concrete burial vault for t ime 
count o f the serious illneee o f t only 
their daughter, Mrs. Carr T.irr RAY CONCRETE Co. , Makers. 
• A E R ' J LEDGER $1.00 PER YEAR. 
Ering your eggs to -f1 
Cherry and get 27c 
per dozen. P . P . U N -
DERWOOD. . J 
R. L . Smith and family left 
this week, for Nashvil le where 
they^.To to make their future _ 
home. ^Mr. Smith conducted a . î J :•;•'.-• ; ,* 
general store here for several u ' 
year- and 
ness. and 
Both he and his family W i l l be 
great ly missed.—Hazel News. 
HirCii'i s i fC / 
W o o ! 
Fc- •i.iXf,, Tft"ov;. 3(«wer, G rtccj, 
Co- I n .TfinJ. Yti varft -s •. htMy Apple, [ 
1 i i .. k, . >c. - a-- -J.-^'ri; 
"C»-r ItJfsctslarw 
I'.rt 'or > eti iSaa 
aw-rl- cf C » f . " • ? o. - u 
W-ekly 
wa ^ isva v * — * ' Cf C'tTĴ f - ' t LI. V. I -C-
iiiiJ ii prosperous busi- y I - <n . v-u- fci 
r m m a mode! citizen, to ^ ' 
2J3 C ViY.*" t&SlSViL'X IT.. 
November . = S A L E = N o v e m b e r . 
This Sale involves thousands of dollars worth of 
I NEW 
a * - . 
* 
FALL and WINTER MERCHANDISE, 
at ju ices no other house lujjcts. One of the reasons we make prices that \vi!f*ave you nior^ey 
i> that we sell f o r C A ^ H and are willing to content ourselves with a small profit. 
" . — 
^ W e L e a d a . n c l O t t L e r s F c I I o a a ^ . - - S o r t i e S y e O p e n e r s . 
Lrtoies anduChiidrens Hais 
to go in this sale at prices that will appeal to your 
savings. . - " ; 
Clothing 
Suits a; d Overcoats.K W e have tl.em!by the hund-
reds in the newest-things that the market atfords. 
Cur Dress Goods Dep t. 
fs comple te 'h evf ry ;t.:t-.1l. Don ' t Avcrteok them. 
W e will save you money on every yard you 
. buy from us. 
Bed Blankets 
in Wool and Cotton. Prices to syit everyone. 50c 
to $1.00 a pair. It pays to look around. 
Ladies 
Save from to i>J.(H> on a Wrap for yourself or 
child. Tht' prioi\< have tioeu mlucqd ime-
mi r th . 
Carpets, Mattings, Druggets. | 
Save f rom 15 Hi 26 per cent. on. the dollar in buy- j 
ir.fr vonr Matthtir® s rd Cnrp?>*« f ram 
A nice line of Druggets on had at rethiccd | 
prices. *. i 
WORlJ> OVFR 
4 rhTir U d 
in-my mind as 1 cam< 
• as .1 on tho OT? 
N o w and atfain you sec two women pac-
ing down the street wbo look like » i » ten. 
You are aatonislicd to learn that they are 
mother and daughter, and you realize that 
• woman at forty o r forty-b v e ought to -be 
at her finest and fairest. Why ivn t it MJ? 
The general health of woman ii> ho in-
timately associated with the Ipcal health 
of the essentially feminine organs lint 
tltere can be DO red cheeks and round 
form where there ia female weakness. 
teitt* 
I B 
- 1- , IM - •- * .. 
r 
T R U T H F U L A D V E R T I S I N Q 
T H E BA8IS OF SUCCESS. 
Since the Infradisnts I n U r l n g Pcruna 
A r e Known, I u Power u» a Catarrh 
N Burnedv and Toaio ii 
_ . . U t t d e n t o o d . 
C O L U M B U S . O H I O . - T h a ac-
(iva ingredients entering tha most 
popular household remedy In tha 
world have been mado known to 
the public. This meant a new era 
In the advorlising of popular fam-
ily medicines— Peruna leads. 
Peru na contains among other 
things, golden scat, powerful in its 
affect upon the mucous mem-
branes. Cedron seed, a rar© 
medicine and unsurpassed tonic* -
Cubebs, valuable in natal catarrh 
and affections of tho kidneys and 
* bladder. Slone root, valuable for 
the nerves, mucous membranes 




W o m . n i o A u r o r a G e t s R e l i e f f r o m 
_ . T r o u b l e * b y T a k i t f C a r d u i , 
t h e W o m a n ' s T o n i c . 
the Scarlet 
Poppies 
Aurora, Tnd — " I was suffering from 
the change und had those hot flashes 
and severe backache all Vb* time. At 
t imes I could hardly straighten up 
"1 read about Cgrdul and go t a bot» 
tie from our druggl t and It helped 
Bie at once. Now the ot flashes have 
almost gone und I fe< much better. 
" I have recommended Cardui to sev-
e r a l lady friends." 
- ~ You need nbt T)e afraid to Talie f a r -
<dul, whenever you feel that you ne.-d 
a tonic. Its use w i l l not intcrefere with 
that of any other tnedieine yea may |. J il #t 
he taking. Its action is very gentle-j thai i ias. 
and without any bad after-effects. He- n w r i t f , , j l v 
ing purely vegetable and non-intoxi-
cating. Cardui can safely-IK? taken by 
young and o ld, and can do1 nothing but j P*lUj 
good. 
Cardui acts on woman's constitu-
tion, building up womanly strength, 
toning up womanly nerves, regulating J 
womanly organs. Half a century of 
success, with thousands of cures, sim-
i lar to the one described above, amply 
prove Its real, scientific ' medicinal 
mer i t . 
You are urged to take Cardui, tha 
woman's tonic. It will help you. 
SOTF—Tbe Cartlol Home Tmumr- i l 
for \\ omen, r »B» iaU ut ( ardul t f l ) , 
Tbrdford • Ilia. k-l>raaKbt i B n . mr 
V r l t o «.V>r». fur thr User, and t ardul 
Antlaeplie (SSr). T l i fa f reinedle* may 
b«- taken alngl ; , b j Ihrmarhea, If dr-
alred, or I h w toicelher, a* a complete 
trralmrDl for » o m f « " « lll«. Wri te lo i 
I .ad Ira' Adi lsor i I>ept.. tha 11 nnooca 
Mrdlrlnr to. , t baltaaooaa. Iran., for 
Special laatrnriloaa. aad <U-paffr hook. 
"Home Treatment for H o a f n , " aent la 
plala wrapper, oa requeoi. 
SICK HEADACHE 
I Poslttvf ly cured by 
these Litt le P i l l s . 
They also re'.ieTe Dia-
tre-» frt ni D.T»|*psi«.In-
dUre«ti.>n ar.d T<>o Hearty 
~E*Tlntr. A perfect turn-
ed/ f. r l)i.'/itse^A. X a * 
wa. |)r..v. Bad 
l.kvlarcn* hat! r l imlicd oil ihe 
atreet car u i jho i i t fulls tvali/intf 
a hen- it w , i -^o iu£ . l l did not much 
ma i t . r , W nnv directum htidtnj; out 
f r om tin* lug soutlu rn t ' a l i f o rn i s 
i i i u f i i ^d r t a in : ta c ; i h t * to 
pl. asiitu reyimts. 
For a t ime, unti l they had elcart'd 
ihe n t v rtnvl*. he amum-d Itiimtclf 
j woinlcrui^ if he 'we re bound far the 
j 4 io re or inr tin j^auittaiii*.^ At liial 
the car «wcrved and lie settled hack 
t with a nigh. It wan the mountain*. 
ami in In- itoul he p t v f e r n i l tin HI. 
{ - T h e «*ur>f»'of the tiecttlt 
vaguely an tim ed hint. It touched 
the raw i i e n e * in hi* hrsin that Inul 
trembled and thri l led to the »i iuih«r 
tumult o f busincM l i f «* until lu* in-
• Ip i r t iV !ireaKdov»"i» * had" -ettf Til 111 
west |»'»,-t liable under doctor 's or-
ih*r* to trlle mid Ittnihe httiiikdf. l i e 
^utiliNl it tr:ll>- sar» a- l ica lU dt the 
thniight, , . ... ^ ' , . . 
~ -t'tio Tiionntams, So «tit1. so e t e rna l 
and iH*ntip|vd wi lh tli^ir vu>l ^ri^it-)-; 
| car y o n * ' a m i crvstal-itircd Heights. 
tou< IhiI him u ith an actual sense o f 
j'n .|irii»im;* li itul l.ii.l nn hjs fore-
j bend; T l i e p e r f u m e f r o m orange 
| groves *»*atletl h4# nostri ls i f l M i 
r iot ing hree/.e *dtstlirhe*| the Kcetien 
j wh ich he amiis-tl ly thou g I it w.is l ike 
a *ta«je sell ing: u\ ii^ v i v id color ing. . 
x .\tiovi» tf—wa*e-*jiiiH. TTe u i h 
V m e m o r y 4 iw 
r«»ar o l city ^tn-ets and idliccs e n n 1 
hi* ncrvoit'- face to contract as with 
Su«hi>iily. N- IK- -n i l ga/.d at 
j-the moiH»lait»- -i»-a«lih HeilFUl^. i*«' 
thought o f Selnia. 
_She ^o<I out be f o r e Ids eves ' as 
d i> t i in th on thai !a-t dav. 1*. 
CARTERS 
• iTTU 
• i v q I V E R 
PILLS. 
[CARTERS 
• i T T L E 
J I V E R 
g PILLS. 
ed TON<ru«\ Cain in t.'ia 
JSTDE.TOKPID LIVTK. 
They re^pilaie the Bowei^ Purr.> Vegetable 
SMALL P ILL . S K I L L DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac.Simile Signature 
R E F U S E S U B S T I T U T E S . 
Millions Say So 
WTien m i l l i o n s o f p e o p l e nse f o r 
y e a r s a m e d i c i n e it p r n v r s t ' s m e r i t . 
P e o p l e w b o k n o w C A S t A K E T S ' 
va lue buy o v e r a m i l l i o n b o x e s a 
m o n t h . I t ' s Ihe b i g g e s t se l l e r be -
cause it i * the bes t b o w e l and l i v e r 
m e d i c i n e e v e r m a d e . N o m a t t e r 
w h a t y o u ' r e u s i n g , just try C A S -
C A R E T S w e — y o u ' l l S e e . su 
C VSC ARETS 10. . V>« liyr • n r t 1 . 
trnmeBt draoi . i . H %r..et 
U) UM . M I L MIMMO IJIUC. . UodUL 
P a p e r - H a i g e r s & Painters 
To« raa craatl; tanwe ymr ho-icww with no ci 
«r» Itn-t.ii.ai liy •.-lr.u® Alfred IN-a».- P r l t o 
*allpaiifr. We want one « -«J worker ia ea. b 
FWNTRR AND TS" ARYL̂NTRR WIRT -F'-T 
rSEE, h» prepaid Mprr- n»e Inrce Mmpl» 
book* »how;ti* a Si.lO.eoO.iKl W.^llpu- r su>k 
ft* r«anm*pi to orlert ftro. We r>ff. r - '- raj j-ri-ft'a 
U> oor n>|irr«eiitati«—. Aiunwr nan that j u toaj 
'he **»•«< » in yrwnr Ti<-mity for |fl>r 
AirmUVaLOa.. Ul-IWk Ua * 
Th t t « she hint p ' t ip our of his f i f * . 
T h e n ' wit^ n" snryTrT*m?"tteni' fntter-
itcss in Ik-elart'tid' heart as he tie-
I.itvndi'd f rom Ihe m r u hit it had 
red! hed tlu- « ud uf tlu- hue. l i e \vd4 
itt a t inv vi l iu^c. «nug|flcjl c l w c f1* 
I he ftwdhill*, I htr .TrttitHitftJf" Stfii 
were unpaved : the l i l t l e co t lage i 
uon* s tagger ing utttler the climlHii^ 
tlowef-hiden x IIH'i : the a i r 'was heavy 
with the orutljje l loaers . 
— V r r r r t m t t t the 15 vntrs had itnv 
woiuuu conic m lo IIM l i f e W4IO had 
the |M>wer to touch hii» heart. When 
luia icXt-hc--lwd. and hat red 
llTitl d'»i»r." ttlld noa he ki iew he hud 
hML the p » u c r to o|M-n it. A l l In 
had *.n"l. all he lutd missed of the 
lust »»JF l i f e t lurin^ I hose 15 yearn 
Hnhtl acrofs hi- ver\ s«»ul as lie 
wafkeTl on. 
It a<* i f thr ossification «>f 
\car« had Iwen rudely lorn fromJhiA 
herfit and i t hntf-^htvii disco\« rc«l 
-n i l tbrohhin^, still a l ive beneath. 
II. ' Imd. atnh. d , Iw* n hard as alu» 
had said, atuhitious, merciless, l i e 
'lutd i n - iiioir. \ and notlrin^ else. \ 
hajT^ardtte-* ovetvj .reatl IHS ̂ face, tlss*-' 
keen; iiui-ktike cotinlejtanee o f the 
mail a i atl'.t'r-. 
Ahead o| hliti a i»ank of scarlet 
{nippies lodged the path and attract-
d^Jjius i >«'. TTe |iaiiM <l a> lie came 
aT.r. .i>l Ih. t'.UTajZe iTH llle d lhtTtMdrr f 
It apparent fv was nuti l ing more than 
hngc clamls-rin^ vrtu*s of j»ink rose*. 
Ne\. r t i r l i ja hf«- had IKv la rens st«en 
•*«» iiianv or -in-li pcrfc. t llowers. T>>r 
he drank them i i rHc ima came f r om 
ih. dtK»r and ih>un to the ^atc. 
WOOL A UNIVERSAL OABMENT 
C l lm . l i , N k , H I I I » Cwnipel prill*)! 
Work in, M,n to U » Th.t 
M . U r l . l . 
- I » « » ( j n i i l n u i n l u n .if uurLint!-
nu'ii rtmwi/ I lie m i l l , un.l . U ' . l i i n 
in Kiifrlauil, Iml OIIIm.Ii. uf railroad 
<|uarti'r, iii™l^ni.t.iii I d id ti"i w n 
i t M g b nyii i « r a r i n g i n v r d t . 
IIIIIH . o l d uouiltrv nml i l « > aul l l 
warm . loll ir*. 
I ill.I (p jnnhtVi l » f iti^.l wool-
i-n lir. i-. li.-H ii'ii.I.• fr i im lfir>v-.|iiiir(i.f 
i loth m'uHiTnr- f l " l l l l l * t o IV 
hntMT. ~• 11111-_- nt retail f r - " . . '•* <1-1. 
in/.i*. IHI. H p i r im nt tluili t l i ' 
prii i- at wliii li mi riitlil-Mimn- m l t o i i 
|cl..|h in o v i r n l l . wonlil m . l a work-
IIIU.'IIIIIII in ViiH.'i'i. n nn.I- I » a » I.>1.1 tlml w o o l m i'|..ihr. u rn . worn uni-. . T M i a I'V till' M.irklll^llll.ll III K n « -
|l I. ' : 
In I r i r r l i n ; tliroii^li tlio i fu i rv 
J th. gft-at i l . . K. OF -L.«.'|> OMIM .1 
tlir Miil ivr of tl. i- . . r\ rli..;l|i »ii|iplv , 
nml wlnlc |lii' <o>t qf i.i|t.hi jj.ir-
in. i i i . f o r U ' l b in.-n nn.I 
|mnr. to I . ' :|I»M|| III., -null' nr HI 
Aiiu-riia tin' i . . , l ui tli.- M'ooli'ii >tur-
imntu npiHMi-..1 l o I . . nl.Mit o iu- l in l f . 
— T. 'Vt i l r Sl.imifitrtui..nT Jmirnnl . 
A N O T H S A I M P O A T A N T V I C T O B V 
F O R T H « C A R T K N M C O I C I N B 
C O M P A N Y IN T H I U N I T I O 
S T A T U C O U R T . 
T h . 1'nll.Ml Hint... Clrrult Coil , I (pr 
t h . HooihiTti 1)1.1 r l i t ••( Now Ygrk— I 
nlllli.K, In N . ; » Yurk I ' l l ) tin. Jn.t | 
aw.id.-i l lo ihi. t '.irt.T Jli.sll. lii. I 
p.ny . diHirn.' whlih nanln nti.lalna [ 
the roji ipntir ' , i.irluil|.|. rlnhi l o u . . 
I h . reU |M..-lutaii tor l ln ' r y l l l . 
My the term, nf (he ilei-ree, II l l , 
• im.nn other ihIuk. 
Adjndiied ihut Ihe Carter Medlc ln . 
Cotiitiany U ihe owner of ihe .o l e nml 
r I I I 11.1Vrlltht to the u.e of red eol-
i.i . .1 w rn|ipera und l.il.. I uimii .uld 
.IIIWII, tu.lUil IHirkHHi'. of U . . ' . |.|||. of j 
the atyle di.nrrit.iut in Iho bill of rum- ) 
lilMlnt; anld right Imvlna been no* 
quired by the prtnr adnpllnn of .uld 1 
. t r i e nnd eolor of iinrkiiKe for l lvef 
1.111. by Ihe i-iimylnlnant |ireilee....orH 
mare limn Ihlrty v . ; . r . a «o , nml e.-
tiilill.hed by the eollllliuima mid ek 
rliii.lvi* ti.e of Ihe aatue In ennalttnily 
Inereniilnit tinnullllea liy .nld pr.Mli' 
retuuin. nml by Ibe rmupl . lnanl . ihe 
Carter Medli-lny Cpmpniiy. Ilaelf, f rom 
ihe t ime of their mt III adopilon until 
the |>ri..mii day 
Tbe-fleelalon Juat Hnnouni-ed la per- j 
hnpa ihe moat Ititpotiant nnd fnr renrh-
IUK uf all. by reuaon of the character . 
of ihe tribunal whli h rendered II No I 
Court In th « eoimtry ,tanda higher 






twice a day 
J 
I t 
A Simple Cold 
Spinstei 
Man 
Ry T i l l M 
I I ' l l IIM.TJ.III w ru i 
Site till, lat'li one of 
Sin hna I . . II .n i.i I 
nml ..\p> ri. nee nml, 
lite m imla 'at ir . Hut 
Mm. tm-
Urt mt u mmu-
. M b r r . I..U 
IN FRANCE. 
THE REASON. 
l i e was not par i ic i i lar ly surpr i^d -
"Tli. a!ii!o-l nahotld^Jay—«TRl—fTTH" 
l a t e - o f tniti.I d i » [w » . d o f any e]c-
netil ol i inpfohalul i ty. H e stoo.1 ;is 
,i i • 11 - i • i i a v •• d-ttif a-"tho w -
an. tlilf. n-i!-!ip|ii^Ta> lie recajlctl her 
atjd r i t j j the >aiu« uo f i de r fu l e v e . 
isulie toui inl h im, Tha t she was 
i -i .i.i wi th nt' rci lujous amaze-
inent d'tl tTolTfr fk. Iri ' if. -
" At m r v e r y d o o r ! " he heard li^r 
iniiriTTiii'.lind f l ien as Vrrt^ojH'nixl -the 
uatc h- iu4»l4^ ami aat lie* 
- 4 - I n r on the , hi l te pi^nlu l i e 
lyceiV fl ic inountain-. ' caltn, undi.-f-
t u r U f l as ever iu the sunshine. 11 i i 
^ vajw-roaun.d oxer hrr Lue y as i f tlu v 
had found the ' eml o f a w<*arv que^t. 
" F rw l e r i t k,** she said 41' la*t. 
" l l o u dui \<>-.i know o r d idn ' t you 
khrni I l iere? A n d V01J 
an- m * 
la a aerloaa 
deed baa Ibe 
l i i l b Iria^iK 
lotted by SI 
ttaeaeea. 
I .h.H.I.I W 
pere«*t ually that the t f l l . t t af 
to-day la Ibe t'aaaaaapUoa of 
to- murrua, 
Tbe InalanlS.ant «* ld U tbe 





. . . . 
• l . r l n l lh . 
Hanufaiturrd b. III. 
A e. i i aao . s . m . - t o . Co.. t h « 
Slll.l 
J . t ...tij..f i l ing t 
f r< p.il.lt. aitiM.i in Spain. ' 
V i . e I j l » - r l * ' l/ t u 
l.nil.l a b j r r i .i.le o 
w i l i i ln l r^ " • 
For Headache T ry Hicks' Capudine. 
U IM-11.. 1 bMu . M * . 11. . Hl.ui.. 
, , „ JOLTS FOR MR. C R A Y T O P . 
J H 1 _ _ _ 1 
— T o n . . , , .. ' . , , . . I i.t-i —m<I Mr . I.r.tvl.i;> 
" ami f ond ly I fnm v that I look 
I h e man >imnk ..IT the yyell ti | 
•I liiiti. W i t h a ke.11 anguish lie j 
i l that lie w,ufJ 1'f.kinp at 
. indeed. I " ! l i k e w i * at t l ie I ^ fa a < a r ^ M p - , „ r , f 4 I n r | b » <.„„|d have married but dlda't 
i his - at. I had rather he r-li»ii|.lii*l. 
I| I'lllll.' w l l 
P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 
tnd W t • hair. 
V JL' 
Kerer Fai'a t« B-«tore bray 
Hair t« ita Totithftil Color. 
Children's Coughs 
ta l h a u . 
U. :.iir tin : r 
an.l a nervous. t 
" She had r.tid j ' 
Tiad. Stra' ipht, 
and rr-i l . m d , . 
d in to oneV 111- , 
•an acute «cn.si- t 
.ill disguises, 
n s tcfnler h» art. 




re fusa l . 
.'!!i.I 
•v; t 
V 1 Ar thur 
Wea ry—Gee ! 1 wonder wot dat 
dorg: bit tue on the foot f o r ? - -
l i U I'rU-nd -J ¥u'iipiiic i lA - cauHi; lift 
couldn't reach no higher. 
Grace. 
A paper out lu uorthwestern KansaM . 
ICIIH of A . pious old farmer who ban 
th.- habit ol na/.iiiK at the raftern tn 
ib is diiiin^-r.Muu when saying grace. 
One day nhi le so engaged he for 
- - sod Krace sounded 
something like this: " W e thank thee 
, for this food and—by Joe ' there's that 
darned gimlet I 've been looking lor for 
j the last six Inonthg. I'll have Jim 
go up there and get It. Thou hast 
been gracious to UK. O L^»rd, and 
again we thank thee. A m e n * " — K a n 
sas City Star. " 
I L N L U N ' S P A T E N T GIN S A W FILER 
.% IH>-SMW ..In r i l t j I . 
T h r . . Hour.. 
° " : r laiif",; «uta . rr "—a In Ibr (...ith to 
.'ill |.» .*..[• of I'.ltt.M^ 
.l,a thry l l . l . t'» br 1.1.a 
..... or tn. * rr t l . l r . r v h 
*rmj",n. Itt n.inir K , . . 
M ' . H . * 1.In t . l .r .r .rr, 
ir.i-.-rr r.tn kr.-p I.I. ..In In Itr.i.-l^.. a^itrr, 
. . .I tb. .tin . I I I a'., m.'.rr ...rk .n.l m . t . . 
1-ttrr . . i.i f i r ili.n nny othrr m. 1I...I «.f lit In.. 
I 'rl.-.of I'llrr .n.l I llr, - - - - - - W . M 
l ' r l . . of lu 1 r . I o. . , .-.. h. . . . . . .1, 
Hf Mall 1'uM.r I'.L. 
IMS at. T .CM IAN co., a 
• lor inai.l. 
I l l ' b a learard 
ittniiv f u ~ ilinli.ins I. 
fa i tuU l i f e nml, liki-
a « l one i " l » . a l l keep |,j, ) „ ,,r 
i-lriiuule. l int ||:1. .p iual . r man 
l l ie bat l le lor loaii l , a im , Ihe io 
aultl- alie firttui. in ^rai-e nml ill! 
T h e . p o u t e r 01.111, who vn4 
dav i l i « . m rs l u n i « l f in n deep 
iitiieh r idi . 11 LI'd M-HM. nf ihe evpi 
l iHTe |»TTiTiurIlleiroIhiHi f „ \ f,„, 
^jaliieli must I. , j u - t + 0 . 11.. p t 
taii^piiiK >"'t . W i . not a yn i - Willi 
<.»n I I I n . - .m l liia hrit l i t | 
« itt.ltV 
- r i i e o M 
en, luii she 1 
I . I . v not 
lor g i r l - ga in 
T i l e hue 
ber fr iends, I 
l o k . f f i her 1 
.H url J in. the J 
Ilia ai-quailita 
he .nines l o 
' » l ip i « ' l> .'III' 
es js i inTIv Ii; ( j 
ter with him 
lonesume—ho 
is not even a 
ing. to be ami 
F O R Ut (III milt from in, Uood Ptiolo 
A MAI I H IM. I M . U VVINO 
$ 1 Size ten k>iliarr llli hr. nr leaa, to priut lit >«-»»|.a|>er t*r ou Hia ll.Hirr). fort ran. liutl.liii/. 
LanSarape, Ll*a Htorb or an.t 
Kuh^rcl )cu tuajr eclnrb Tbilt 
paper will do the print.u^ l>»r 
Western Nea««aper Ualaa. Llttla Sack. Ark 
N. rvoiia tr..ul.|. llw» a- lev ir> s|h . ,|il* 
relkrV.Hl bv « ' .T'0«lll»—- It '* IJifUld 
ant tn tak»*— KfTecta tn.mediat* ly. lu. i 
utid >t- at I»rug Stor.-a. 
otinj:, hut eve rv now and then I e c t : . " ~ 
A man never realizes what a small 
•1 1 potato be really is until be bears in a 
" A n d when sometimes a you i* 1 roundabout way what the girl whom 
| thinks of him. 
Five Minutes In the Morning 






By ANNE WrTHMCTON 
w . N. U . MEMPHIS . NO. 46-1909. 
ROOM FOR I M P R O V E M E N T . 
I t was most sat is factory l o A m e n -
i an- lhat «vu: o f tl ierrr should sur-
i \ive fur the final- in the national I 
11 haiMfiMiidtip. , But 111.1st o f 1 I in*- j 
WIIOMIW I lie p lay ing .a i Phi lade lphia ( 
! were in. l ined l o think that the s i i 
; Kn-rlishwOiiM-if i ter.sl t i ia ld p n e 
n l i u f i 
•Vis: i 
n i i t ions. l i e 
indeed in tli' 
- ..f Struggle. 
_I»i l i ini I.v lit. thrivat. 
. ir? V o u r In:-'.in-1 ? " 
l u t ^ r l l i i v . r the 1 tl.etii many points a , to pond f o r m 
f a i v th»l fn r an i n f a n t a ' a (rollini!. Tlu- pun. , is. o f ..oirs.-, 
if past « ' . rmw. a mueli o lder on.- in Kng land than 
• 1 t h n e vi-ars a2»>."' . h e ' n ' nite.1 State*, and inanv of 
: ! v . " I sm id on ll.-p- h i - ' l ' « ' - »o in.-n'|.1a\ing l l i f - i .mtes t were 
• ...Iite.1 110 ( i la.e . ! to the verv- tirsi t.i Hike up tlie 
TRNS TTTV TIL f o r v e a r r " • J ^AUIC in the L n i t e i l S t a l e s . 
ha lbhhlsp Tight. ?S ! t i p " ~ - —• — 
MRS. H O W E MADE P R O T E S T . 
,vm fiatTTT:— 
to • - Mi? . ' . lul ia W a r d l l o w e . a l though 
• M f h , v ^ l i n IMT nineiy-t ir-t w a r . is in totn-h 
\inii. whi le the mountains crew *>wrv movement o f importance 
RIHI the i r s h ^ l o w s dee fa^xd m fa wwrMtMwT w o w U y w m t e a 
•• : . - ' j, n , r o f J > n „ . . , t t o \ , u Y o r k pa-
i i A - i ^ l J j ' l i L - - : ^ ! ! - ! ' 1 -u'. d l l ' L ^ g , ^ rrnrard iho Iroatniei it 
t i -^ lhat LU had found ar European jwtwer* hay. i f evordt^ the 
t rotans It j^^'Uis i o her \ery un-
f a i r tliaT. t^fi te t n T w i c e r 
•rather than l iht?.^. • * . 
Women w h o bavo suffered f r om 
this trouble hare found prompt 
relief and c/irc in five nse o f Dr . 
Tierce** Favori te Prescription. It 
organs of womanhood. It clears 
eyes and redden* tbe cheek*. 
N o alcohol, or habit-forming drugs is contained in "Favor i te Prescription.^ 
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Ficrce by letter, free. Every letter is 
held as sacredly confidential, and anawcred in * pl*in envelope. Addrt*SX 
World's D (*pen*ary Medical Association. Dr. R . V . Pierce, Pres., Buffalo. N - Y . 
g ive* vigor and vitality to 
the complex ion, brightens the 
work is ( lone hv women, souirti i 
hv mum' i i . t t l io 
fcouu turn s by. Wiu 11 en wlio-,-mpji]. 
man o f the f am i l y , somet imes-I . 
sup|Kirt o r to lie suj i jKirt^l by. 
T h e setond na.->m fo r t 
. wl i ich .the trade Uiiiu.n olltr^ to ? 
done more than their shore o f t 
first t ime, they are beg inning to 
modern industry has not IxVn st 
Tier to a jH.sition o f ^ u n i T f } ' and i 
and no o i l i e r " factor in her pro 
Eeems to Ik- comparable in tiM-fu 
with the trade union.' 
. I l c ' H never am 
And his* health 
i ' - tin; aud .lat.-ii.s iut- t 
tn«t li«nicaTTy : ^ l l e 
^ i i a l i j jga*ii4. I l i i l T l 
IS- I ft H you. V> d 
m t uor i l . It. would 
liat would l* t<» h i m th 
• I i f o .tnd Trat'proa^"^ — 
.had found -•jmoihinu l 
l.t'n ihe tUmul t^o f tlie eastern 
1 and cujuiwed h' i j ic to ld him 
j when he dnl'-sp'-ifk w«>u4«{ 
I to h im . 
A (Treat* |»-a.s-
1 ne» «V t l i o w n . th. 
|ment . .K-aeen»|»M 
a l -o t . . . , ,h.d the 
aide l i im. 
T E L L I N G T H E . W H O L E STORY . 
Had 
oi f l l -
ll lie 
a. e o f 
I. im, \nd i t ' 
man aitt i j i j ; 
A U S T R I A IN L INE. 
,**Youn^ man. 
«alar\ o f f our d. 
" \nd live.1 w 
Wh 1 |e. I ai|*|.vt. 
" I ' m — W . 1 L v"i 
LOVE. THE W O N D E R F U L . 
a f id "I jnv- ttie^T—Tr 
nf l a a i i n r t . " . • • 1 '. . 1 
" T J - ' V ^ 
•WrU. IIh'. « i r 
* ih ' lo • mill tln.1 a way. 
Difference That Ten 
Minutes Make 
F r o m 35 d e g r e e s t o 70 d e g r e e s — 
f r o m an u n b e a r a b l e c o l d 10 a g l o v -
i n g hea t that c o n t r i b u t e s t h e c h e e r y 
c o m f o r t y o u v a n t in y o u r h o m e is 
the d i f f e r e n c e that c an b e m a d e in 
10 m i n u t e s w h e n y o u jhave t h e 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 
(Equipped wi th Smokelea. Dev ice ) 
l o d o y o u r hea t ing . I t i s u n r i v a l e d 
f o r q u i c k w o r k * - a n d e f f e c t i v e , c l e a n -
l y w o r k . 
I m p o s s i b l e t o t u r n the w i c k t o o . h i g h o r t o o l o w - i m p o s s i b l e 
to m a k e it s m o k e o r e m i t d i s a g r e e a b l e o d o r — t h e ' s e l f - l o c k i n g 
Automatic Smokeless Device 
a b ^ l u t c l y prevents smoke, l . i gh t ed in a second—-clcaned i n a minuta 
—bu rns . N i n e H o u r s w i th one t i l l ing* Rust less b ra -s fgwU.. .. 
A u t o m a t i c stftokHess d c v i c e instant ly r e m o v e d J o r c leaning. 
.A j/ryfrc.ef cO'icicncv in lwnrtin^ j i o w r r — I V a t i t i l u l l v fiaishfj in 
Tap^tn o r N i c k e l — an o rnamen t a n y w h e r e — . v ncoc>>ity e v e r y w h e r e . 
V a r i e t y o f styles. , r ^ V -
t n r y l l f i b KverywHeTe li N'lt At .Yeir«s WV»e. tV^rnptiv* Cirt^w 
to thr N f i re t TRt'iiey- «4 ft**1 '~««»'»-^iaana •-v—-. 
STANDARD Oi l . COMPANY 







t f CHARLES NEVERS HOLMES 
>-laUth 
o f o u r earth. and weight 





t , r. EVAN JONES 
are on the in. rm-e nml are f.l.i 
p u r - -
t ine ^-o<al f . a iury o f litis im 
lea. o f 1l.LtUi.1a1.1-tL T i l l s wil l I . 
Sa« a f e n e r w l m i e . i . . . . . . - . . i , . 
S u t h . « eyiurta wi l l U f5vP.e . 
/ . . 
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE.W 
M I T C H E L L S SALVE 
M A K E ; THE U S E o r D R U G S UNNECESSARY. PNC» 2 5 Cents Drvcyrjts. 
u t m - l l l $ W I Z A R D O I L 






M M I Trick of • a lUn l ln * That Prob Ma rnugfet a III It* co|T— 
— i T l a l — 
Hi» Hie nHKhl.or. aadly imltl. 
An they rnithewil round hia bed. 
When tin y heur.l that h « waa deutl. C'api • J •*. I ' l iux' of Veteran f l t j r . 
Ma.. waa la Wufc lgplua hmt month 
M m l i l ' i hi* lurijr at?»enth airship 
patent t'api t hane la b.Ji known 
aa the tn.eiiior uf Ihe fcoo, xklrl 
IHa. lifNlng ilie buop-altli-ra remark 
able autrt-M, I'M pi. rhaae AULTL tu a 
reporter: 
"The Ktirreu V I I | | l t o Il lP 
•klrt'N BtranKeiuaa. Women like 
Rlraaite thing. liy catering to wom-
en, by aindyliiK their laate u man ean 
twlat them around hl » n i iKer " 
Thr veieran oltti-er Riutled. 
"UnllantlM*," he »uld. "cam* tn 
lata lo a Ming rei Iinl in I'ulut llearb, 
and there wjmn't a vacant- went In th.-
koua* 
l la l l .n i ln- noticed Mr». Ji#onie 
Blank Mrs Jerome lilnnk. he knew, 
had a .ery liuiidKOme hiiHband that 
»he kept strict watch over -she didn't 
like blui lo associate with any of the 
fair sex 
"Italian I in*, edging ncsr lo Mrs. 
Illtink. who had an excellent seat, said 
In a loud voice to a . f r i end: 
" " W h o was thai tiniumnnmlr pretty-
glrl I saw Jerome lltauk u lk ing to ou 
Ihe pier'." 
" In al*oul four seconds- Mrs. lllank 
was goo . , aud ItaUuntlne was seated 
tomforiaLly In Jitr x tu l r . 
TT» ciuifit »Til fie row 
That waa all (Puck » 
Neglect of a tough nr cold often 
leads la.serlous trouble. T o break up 
it cold In twenty roue hours and euro 
nny cough lhat Is curable m U two 
ouncca of ( l l yrcr ln* . a half ounce of 
Virgin Oil o f ' l ' lno compound pure and 
eight ounrea of pare Whisky. Take m 
teaspoonfnl every four hours. Yoti ran 
buy these at any good drug store aud 
easily mix tli.ui In a large bottl*. 
™ I I ' l l I ni — le t l i written on the • % of lip. latelielur maul 
Sill ' lllls IHI II Ol f i l l ' t i ip- l of till- new- Works o f m illion. 
Sip- lias Ih , II supl lo llllYr tlie I I IMl i l l I* MM.' o f uuli ptmleii i e 
_ ami rp ip-e a lilt, l ike tin- -h ip in the sonnet, where site j p s * 
tfJJL III.' w i mis . I I I Hill hull- hii- l iei ' i i Wlltl of the apioalvr man. 
^ f l ^ K Vl ' j u s i ,1. t-ottiinon a ipt t I. . ,i. ill.- btti I 
> — f i l i e I l ls I. itt l i i l l ike his sisli r tlint lim-ln lor l i f e has loo 
iiiniiv f.i-i mi l l ion. In Live I hem II|I f o r Ihe i.-<|H.nsiliilil im of 
fa i iutv- I t fe HIM), like Ilia » i "| i r . he rt-fruiiu frrnu u ia r r i iu^ ju» l 
« » I o n * us III- call ki»'|i Ilia lu arl inliu-l, ami even then he makes u nnlile 
s lrucule. Itu! ll . s|nii.li r n u l l n i . i u s n i lu l^r wavs iiiiu li .oniier lliun 
Ihe hg.lu l.ir luanl, who, l l i r more she IIIIIIUII . Willi • lui«v tgarkl, tin-
more she >:rii«s in ^ran- nntl i i i l i l l i v t . 
T h e s|niisler mal l , win. valw-s his sinslein-— nnd nn-hnrinii. one line 
day iliiMini rs himself in a t le ip m l o f InihiL l i e is mi old mai.l in tin-
ll im li ri i l i . l lh. l s. ns.. of Ihe eviir. 's-n.ii. l i e is o f i e i i wn.-itive a in l . f i i l l o f f 
PROOF POSITIVE. 
" I believe I once hud the pleaaurq, pf 
nice! lug your wile." —r—-
" I f you consider It a pleasure, it 
.was ii tit f IM." ——————.—- - -
r u n I i n . - an.l In- bright t»;irlieiihir c l o th i * brush, A- a m a i l e r of 
+1 e f *K4 i e f j r Wilt l liTtWlT,-
" i he ord maul liaFjTru«TiraT[y~ilief| out ntnong-wnnr^ 
en, bi l l KTIC reafij«'iir.-< annin in the old liaclielnr. who 
J l o ^ s l»v not mar r y ing the very Ih in^ which the hacli-
# I e lor j j i r l -p t ins hv Ihe s.tme mtlnuin»ele4-ti4aie. . . .. . 
^ ^ T h e hiichi lor j.'irl H-hJom lort«*«oiiie. She has 
• hi r frieinlwi, her work an<1 a thoifcaml outsiile n w i i m - o 
^ ^ l o k*i fv lier j irnu-'i l . JSut t!f» Ion«t>.oiiM'i»t w u l in the 
i p i L i t t l e by Hvewe 
his acqi iuiutum^ to a snu i l l " » i nh '^ay i l sooner or l a t e r 
he comes l o thi' jioint VITH-M IIS.4 ATNOLIIN^ JACKET an.! 
V ^ j F whpprry MH' l iU ri'glit.ir < ' r en i » ^ ' " g gTn .T ' r JTe lw~7eT 
As to tha Ha—Ian Fi/. 
J Thc Tii sii^an llv l s a ( e t ijiyii tfrodwt 
| whieh-waa conceived In iniquity and 
• honr tn sauerkraut It Is a long, rangy 
| fly wi lb a bite like a steel trap, and it 
lays a pale blue, oblong egg at the 
rate of JO,000 an hour. The Hessian 
| fly will eat anything from ^decayed 
I custard pie to a glass inkwell, bnt lis 
| favorite dish is the double neck of a 
fat gent This bird call perform a 
two-step on stick/ fly-paper _ ^Jtbout 
crooking its toes, and is proof against 
r.pugh on rats, the daisy fly killer, ahd 
a strychnine hypodermic. NA iiessfKn 
iljr waii bv*4 ku*>wavU> die- oi any t hiug 
but old age, which account * for the 
"color of Its whisker*. If "it ever fas-
tens upon your jowl, it will stay until 
removed by the undertaker.—Man 
cheater t la > 
N E W S T R E N G T H T O * WOMEN*® 
Women who suffer with backache, 
bearing down pains, dizzy spells and 
• that constant feel ing 
^ ^ T . T - | of dullness and tlred-
C ^ V d H I nesH, wi l l And hopa 
J S M f H T p ^ in the advice of Mrs. 
/ j U t & y T j M * h i r y Hinspn of 21 
St rot her St., ML 
sterling, Ky. • f iad 
J % ' / f l I used Doan s 
I i f W Kidney Pills, I be-
l ieve I would noLshe l iving today," says 
MrsrHinson. eyesight was poor, 
I suffered with nervous, splitting head-
aches, spots would dance before m y 
eyes and at t imes I would be so dizzy 
I w.QithL have t o grasp something for . 
Lost in Antiquity. 
A little fellow who had just felt the 
hard nide of the slipper turned tor 
his mother for consolation. 
"Mother." he asked, "d id grandpa 
thrash father when be Was a little 
boy?" 
•*Yes," answered his mother, im-
pressively. 
"And did his rather thrash him 
when he was l itt le?" 
"Yes . " . .. . 
"And did bis father thrash bin.?" - —— 
A pause. 
"We l l , who started this thing, any 
way?"—Cassell 's Saturday Journal. 
aupport. My back was so weak and 
pnfnful I could hardly bend over to but-
ton my shoes and could not ge t around 
without suffering severely. Doan's Kid-
ney Pil ls helped me from the first, and 
I continued until practically well 
again." 
Remember the name—Doan's. Sold 
l?y all dealers. 50 cents a box. Fostax* 
Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y. 
T h e r e are two fundamenta l r e a ^ n s 
why women worker * shod 1.1 |>c organized 
into trade unions. T l i e fir*t is that the 
good o f soeietv demands such associated 








A story comes from a Kentucky 
town that Is worth rejH-atlng There 
lives there a woman who says that 
she has Immediate communion with 
the Almighty, and now and then de-
livers to those of common clay a mes-
sage that she has received f rom on 
high. The fact that these messages 
fpmpi lmi 's talcf tin a. very materialis-
tic hue does not alter their effective-
ness. in ber opinion. 
One day she went into the off ice of 
a well known attorney and approached 
him solemnly as one about to reveal an 
awe-inapuing secret. 
standard of living for the family and for 
the community. Wherever lals»r is tin 
skilled and underpaid, organization is dilli 
By ANNE WUHINCTON cul t , anil the maintenance o f a high stan-
' S M M M M M M M ^ S Z M M M M M ^ M living • is WELL-nigll illtpsosible, 
Mu<li of this unskilleil and underpaid 
work i» done l»y women, souu iiuoes in competition wjtii men, sometimes 
not, point imam. liy uoiTini. whoriire" ii.e >TiV wage-earners of a familr. 
coiuetinus i»v woim n wlia-sup^U uk JII an "nndeijuale w;t'_'e enmed hv thr 
man of the family, sometimes by women wlio have no families either lo 
sapj^irt or to lie sii]»]>ort«'d bv. 
The sci-ond rca.-on fur tlie.organization of women is the c«lucation | 
.which Jiic Ir.ydtf uiiion oilers to ilie woman hi rv If.—Women ha\e alwarr^T 
tlonc more than their shore of tlie work of the world, and now. fgr th»-
tirst time, they are beginning to realize its value. The path of woman in 
modern industry has not l"Vn strewn wifTi hut it surejj is lead inn 
her to a posit ion o fd ip i t ty and influeti.e urikii"\vu t«» wsnmi of tin- pa-d.-I 
Rellca of the Stone Age. 
During excavations conducted near 
Wil lendorf, on the Danube, by the pre-
historic section of the Austrian Natur-
al History museum, a chalk figurine, 
-11 centimeters hTgtr, has been discov 
ered in a stratum containing Instru 
mehfs and w eapons characteristic of 
the stone age The figurine shows 
traces of having been painted and rep 
resents -a female figure with remark-
able precision of artistic execution. 
A s w e g e t o lder the b lood becomes s luggish, the mus-
cles and jo ints s t i f f en and aches and pains take ho ld 
easier. S l o a n s L i n i m e n t quickens the b l ood , l imbers 
up the m u s c l e ^ n d jo ints and stops any pain or ache 
wi th astonishing promptness. 
Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism. 
Mrs. DWIFI H. DIF.Ttt.of Minns Choice. R.F.D., No. i . Pa., writes•— 
" rie-iN* $end me a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for rheumatism and stiff joints, 
it is ihe best remedy 1 ever knew for I can't do without it."* 
Also for Stiff Joints. 
Mr. MITTON WiiF-FI TR. n o o Morris Ave.. Birmingham. Ala., writes:— 
•4T am ghd t i say that Sloan's Iinimrnt has doae inc more gocd for stiff 
Joinss than anything 1 have ever tried." 
H o w ' s T h i s ? 
We offer On* Hundrrd T>. . RrwinJ fnr any 
MV Of t stiTTtil t&at cunnt be cuiwl by UallS 
CWlUTb C-urr. 
F. J. ntl NTY a Tol«W Ot 
W<\ th*- nTvdwtetn-*!. luvf kaown E. J « fi- rtfy 
for thr list y.rar«. and Irllw tun pi-rrivtly liroa-
orsMe tn jlU bmjnrw tranioriMms *:t.l flnarcttiif, 
•bse vo C*tt>" «"jt »ny «>t>ll»*atiort« msĴ  by be firm. 
W lUIIMi, KiNN»v A MAW1S. 
^ Wlvtlr9ci> Toledo O. 
HaTTHCatwrt Oirr to tmrrn !̂:y. artinc 
dlrort r up. i tlx* binod and mir'arrs of tbe 
vyM<-m. Tî tlTtionta *M trw- iTIce rs ftou par 
bcr»>- S.-. .1 bv al>rifrnt\ 
lu* Ua-l'9 I lias lor coMtlpaUow. 
Refuted. 
".lust think ot i t ' One ponwm in 
every 37 in England Is a pauper ! " 
" W h y , John," she returned, " i t isn't 
so 1 met more than 37 peoeple in 
l^ondon last summer, and there wasn't 






Talce a hint, do your oni\ mixinj. Kou^h 
on Hats, being .ill » ..rie I.V will 
Spread or make 3tftt«> l w htUe < »kes that 
WiH k ll &X> or more i.itu aud aiice. It s 
the unl«eaUible extermiiuiter. lk-ni die ia 
the house. Beware imitation--. «-ub«ti-
tun>s aud catch penny ready ioi-u^e 
\ ice a. 
times, .t- o m p a n n i v e l y ne«ir as 35.-50il.Oih j 
miles. H i s hiean o r average distamx? I ron 
tin* sun is s o t r t M 1 l,tKMt,tHH» miles, wf i i r ! 
-Fhofild comjiarCSl with the nie.aj di>tan< 
of -Xe|iitine—tho farthest p l ane t—^ .T l ' l . 
• T H e mt.:ti .1 an • Ur o f tl-.. 
f j CHARLES NEVERS HOLMES r m M j p h i r M t ^ , m , | o s a n , 
I i i i .vcJiiiuc or .-UJIC is x ime 15 one hun 
. " ' dnx l ths that o f our carih. H i s mass or 
weight c«|tials 'about ofu^U nth that o f «»itr w o r l d — 
t)>)0.'mo ton* ? f'iti- T^t-nstty o r o f Mars is a^rmt Tsr-vcri-rmlhs tha" 
o f (*\\f The <!<n-'TT of OTT iivv^n <syt:tls aliout six-ti tilhs that 1 
o f o u r earth. I W l i ^ and w. jh t s npon the Mar t i an sur face would weigh. 1 
o f course, h » th in U|M»II the tern atrhil s a r f a w (al »out oS one-hundn«i l lhsl 
Brought TheTr Relations. 
N>ttie, seeing some large in 
sects on the back porch, asked what 
they were. and was tolck that they were 
ants. The next morning she discov-
ered a number of small ants among 
the large ones, and exclaimed: "Oh.' 
mamma, the aunts have bringed their 




Wigg—Scribbler 's slories all have 
such sad endings 
Wagg—Yes . they gem rally find their 
way into the wastebasket Phllade) 
phia liecord. Many Children Are Sickly. 
Mother Gray's SWeet Powders for rht!-
drwi. us«-«t • bv Mother Uray. a rrnrse in 
Hon* . N.w Y. rk. CUM . 8 W 
mer Q.nr.i/alttl. 1*.• r l<?ni- l l . ' ; i »1. i . I f . 
St.^wn.-h T i T t . ''\'.i7T"Pr*'irTTs a W 
lV-«ir«'V \V.»rt>i> Al all t»rv. -tsts-. ^V. 
S^rtip1.; n«nHi. i FHK1* Addii sS AIlvU S. 
Oliustei. Le I lev. N. V. 
He that -does a base thmg in zeal 
for' his friend burns the golden thread 
that ties their hearts together. " . 
For Colds and Gripp—Capudine. 
Tl-. »vj!t ivmotlv for C.npp and ivlds 
TIC KS' t1 iptlJtt-1 . Kelt. V. sTrr-TT^Tr?7T 
frver:shn.-ss. t» > e>M- H-.<•»•, 
It's Uqui.l KffHtf nnmouiauty— 
2j aud ^ at l>rug Stores. 
is the q i ckes t and best remedy f o r Rheuma-
tism, Sciat ica, Too thache , Sprains, Bruises 
and Insect S t ings . 
Pr ice SBc^SOr^ and 81.00 at A l l Dmlers . 
Srml for Sloan's I rw Ilmik on Ilorara. Ad.lrraa 
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS. 
Some people's cast off happiness, 
like their cast-off clothes, would make 
some other people very happy. T h e statement is attributed' to Jvvtv 
tary \Vi'son that laLtorera r a l -umat 4-lm* 
tilings dal ly and an* hot content w i th an ' 
Imi the Inst cuts and can a f ford to hu 
them. 
T i i e espurienee u£ i-vcrv laborer in x L I 
Strong Winds and Sand Storms 
esu«* unnulatiou of the cieluk. r K I ' l i T " ^ 
KVfc >.\LVE mother o i inu ,k!v M-
All di-ug^t:.tbOr Howard lltw., Uaflalo. N . V. 
The surest prtx>f of being endowed 
PIIN T M I . I K T TH AT C O f G B 
n frrtiiniT ra.-kfc J.'Ur MMrm and nwr r>;n Into 
ri-r-"""< w.n.tu^ Alt. n lUXin. » ; l l . lw, * 
It^ui.k.y and prl«pl>iUlT. Kor Mlrii alldr»i«is»«. 
Many a man suspects his neighbor 
as he suspects himself. 
Laborers 
Want Very 
with no Me qnnlittes ts to he free irom 
envy.—La Rochefoucault o o n t v j is a refutation i o the statement 
i f a m a n ik 'a linr it is .useless'foJ 
tell him so. He knew It all the time ol Meat • Indeed, hous. Wccj».rs of even the s.. 
»allrri middle can re fute the stati 
ment. ' Housewives tnnM tell him that tlu 
By f . EVAN JONES pr ices « f meat art* almost prohibit ive, s 
" f a r a » i h e eltouv cuts arc txmivrneil. 
. — - - — T h e priccs o f even the less choice par, 
nre "ti the in* reuse aud are fdst soar ing U y o t i d the n>m li o f taM^nt 
—pursuit, —-—--'-•-•- -— ^ . — . -
tine good f« in urc of ibis incrcj>^\l C'^t of meat is-that Htcrc'wiH '<•" 
leas of "iii»iauLtL Thi< w i i l U * Uutcr for tlu* (w-opic, for the .Viucr .an. 
a geuenri rnle, ijdvtofti linii'ifi l i if if . - ' 1,1 * 
Sut lea cx»urs« will U (Srjhc a lxnptage of heal ih and kei books. 
The splr i ts/al l to metcrializc at a 
temperance seaoc»» 
IV n^rr--* r ^ - i n t tVUr»« and Inrl^. 
one.' stownob. ll»rr and lo.wrlv Mtnr-«alN, Unj ,gTanulr«»«-a»f lo bifca. ihiDo«(np». 
Often the .milk of human kindness 
tastes of Ihe can. 
A cynic Is a person who makes a 
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| FREE QUEENSWARE 
m WITH C A 8 H P U R C I f A 8 E 8 . 
SUDDEN DEATH Of 
AGED BENTON CITIZEN. Catarrh of the Stomach a Prevalent Disease 
Difficult to Relieve. 
W e have made arrangements with the representatives 
of one ofthe largest Potteries in this country, whereby we 
are enabled to give away. ABSOLUTELY FREE, with CASH 
purchases, some of the most beautiful queensware that 
your eyes hare ever beheld. This queensware is absolute-
ly free with cash purchases, and in no w&y effects the pri-
ces cn our merchandise, for we are giving away-this beau-
tiful queensware at a less cost to us than half tbe full page 
newspaper advertisements would cost us. aud this adver-
tising expense goes direct to our customers. 
W e invite you to cotne to our store and see this beautiful 
ware, let us explain our plan of g i v ing it away, also let us show 
you through our large stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Ladies HaU, Etc. . and let us name you our low prices that we 
-a re making on same. -, — * 
Mr. T . Jeff Strow, of Benton, 
fe l l dead last Wednesday even-
ing about 5:30 in his place o t 
. . . . , . . . . . Mr.H. W.Jtrkwm.SM Wravt-r lllvrk 
business in thut little city. T h e : W r ^ , y l ( ( , „ h K „ W M ( . , 
cause is attributed to hearVfail- superintendent^*! con»true tion of .1, K. 
jure superinduced by Keneral Homier and lir 1 ' — t» l . * I u- I Ohio, I Wame i 
Willi catarrh of^lhe MoHineb. 
A PROMPT AND EFFICIENT REMEDY. <9 
If t ruIh w»-re known, the proha» 
t&U44e* * m fhat IVmtta has re|tevr«| 
MM many cane* of cnUrrh of the «|onia-'h 
a* any other popular remedy In evls-
tciicr. We have a great many uaaolln-
Ited testimonial* from all parte of lb* y 
Co., of Hamilton. 
feebleness. It i . understood he | 1 " " , , , , H , h u " 
was alone in the store when i.I,..„i .-.II.-,i u'y •IU-UII-.H TO • i n I H I » I - « , . I . ' . ' I . I . H K in . I N I N G « I . . I 
stricken and was found dead by •»» i«VxI 'IHIO . I tu[iiitiiu»u»ii.. i.-rm. ii,.t ivr.in» bucn-
. . * . , , It.ii.r.., .* ul ..n.'.', I » i*<> .i--n ftl.lu l.t r*-
some one *-ho stopped in. -He J u , „ „ „ . 
had however been dead but a "I< %,..UIU M'.NJR PMIM lo'iir-
l i t t le whi le . ! a^rll-o tlx* «->>n<lltl<>0 I » » » Itiuii.itlt.' r." 
! V O L . 8 
4 ' 
* 
Mr. Strow was one of the old-1 o « w o ^ 
est and best known residents of NU.UI. I » » North I W . L U I U -
Benton. He was born and rear-I m»r« .Mi i . . «y» i - i .ud. r« i v. rr n.u. i. 
ed and lived all his l i fe in the 
place. He had reached the ri(>e ' four mouifm. 
atfe of 72 years and watt not on ly ! " A r r l r m l • , t4 'nl1. 
Itrely relieved fhrm of rut art h of th* 
•toraacji, fhat they wi re wretched Mint 
miserable beyond words, but I 'mufa 
him restored tlo in to health, vigor and 
h'nppine**. 
Thmf are the fact*. Now, If von hsvn 
stoipaelt4illlleoliy.il I- up to you to ari 
upon them or Ignore them, as you 
With catarrh of the s|ontsch au«l lier- ples*e, 
1 ^ M , l > |m,uim1* 1,1 Symptom® of Stomach Catarrh, 
Tbt> affect ion inav result from error* to a 
You do not have to make large purchases in order to 
get this queensware. but with purchases amountiug to 
$5.00 yea get a piece of this ware that you can take along 
with-you. 
O. T. MALE 8 CO. 
one of the best known men of ] ^ V T l l J " " " 4 ' * " " 
the county and one of the high-
est esteemed but he had been a 
successful.one in a business way 
and was among the substantial 
men o f t h e county. Al l his l i fe 
nearly he had been in business 
in Benton, for a t ime with a 
brother, John P . Strow, the two 
If nt -».11. I hav* imiii.tl half my lu.1 
weight l.ark again." 
Chronic Stomach Trouble. 
Mr. lU.l.rt J. liUU.|.l., mi Knolh 
Mitin HI.', IJ.M ADgel*a, Cal., ..-.'R.'lalJ 
of Ijitln'r'a InU'rnalli.nal 1'nl..n, wa, 
Alan .uRirlnil from ratarrh of th® .tiim-
a.'h a h.nie tun.'. I I * ffrrvr-thinner .flit 
pal*r, l«*t all am I.l lion anil appi'tll*. 
bi-k at tb« atomaoh, lam«r.U..u con- u j £,',.7o'.V(u»n»). 
Unualiy. 1 
having s ^ ^ d e d their father. 
Mr. VVlllls Strow, who was a I CIIIM! Improvement. Afl.lVc.ininuli.:: 
pioneer of the county. " " ••» »Vti i« r. im.lv »..r ^numm. 
Mr. S t row. had been married 
man, Hfatington, Ta., uaya PaiTr r.jJ.j 
f«»r many yearn with catarrh o t ' the 1 
•toinaiTu T t produced a tni^c\hk' 
cough, day and night. He trl<Mpd< 
In diet, or tfo* 'uxo of aleoliot. The 
rrtoive of tobacco, enj^eiqally when 
lliu Juice or-44it> leave* are h« ulUlw. tl, 
U likely to cau«c> iC 
"Highly »ean«»ned«»r roarae, Irritating 
food", ei'inrtllrietf 1 mluce tire dim- —e. 
"AM chronic ga»trlH« (catarrh of tho 
ntomach) In «'»»>eiiUally a Weet.iuUry 
affection, olie of the primary caunei« ia 
un uulo aliiiy Hlale of thr mouth, no»« 
r throat, nuch an bad t«*eth or catarrh 
twice and. his second w i f e and 
three sons and many grandchil-
dren survive him. His sons are 
Messrs. Ethan, Clint and Hud, 
all well-known men. He was 
also a brother of Mrs. Wil l iam 
Reed, of Paducah. 
an.L many reined IM. At l»«t hi- at Jn- , tattnu character. 
"The patient* are usually poorly 
nourished, pale, aaUpvr, thin, fatmuo 
« a-4ly liolu«*-.|, rituitrlee dabby, I^t-I 
ul iippuUUt or uAfirteUHi» 4H»pet i——— 
"The topgur i* usually coahd brown-^ 
I-h graf ; Cankered mouth i « a cum-
fltoffoccurreneei ;— 
Pain i* not common. When present 
it M usually dull, and tn aggravated by 
food, enptclally when thl» IH of an irrl-
Must Settle. 
— r 
Perstms in debt to me by note 
for service v f hori$es are notified 
to come f o r w a r d at once and set-
tle. Accounts will be placed: 
with an attorney f o r collection j 
unless this is done at once.—C. 
H. BRADLEY. 
tion waa called to a remedy, the Maine 
remedy that relioYed the other* w bleb 
have U>en referred to above. Hr claim* 
that he waa entirely rid of his stomach 
dltlirultjr. 
Pc-ru-na Brought Back Health. 
Wltwt the remedy Hi at—hair 
Wrought thi* remarkable relief? 80far, 
the remedy ha* not been rnenHoqe^" 
If any one doubt* the correctness of 
th« rital«'tn»'nii« it is very cany to ver-
ify llietn by w riting to the jH-oplf whose 
hameg have I teen given, enclosing a 
Vomiting may occur in the morning. 
Al*«» after meals. Sirktir<o> tothesu^m-
ai li frequent aud persistent. . 
"Pood produces dull hcadache, and a 
.feelit^g of general nervous distress. 
î oUfilijUktiun. usuallyquite-marluMl.'* 
given by ««*uld tmtf 
I'y !»•, eoiorldeexabHy with thefreqdeutr 
(IcM-rlption* I ' Hartman I* receiving 
from patients a*i over the United States, 
If you have any of these symploina 
cet a hutUo of renin*; Taite a dose b e -
fore each meal. See if your Ftomaeh 
d»M«s not Immediately fe*| U-tter. your 
digestion at 
p for ri plyv 
The remedy is within the reach of' appetite impr«»ve, your 
arery «»n»C It i* sifnply tlie g«NM|, old once resume business. 
sl.Tiniard reliable remedy know n People who object to liquid mcdicim 
iV-rur 1 caa uow secure Peruna tablets. 
HELPfOl HINTS m 
THE HAIR HEALTH. 
Scalp and Hair Troubles (icner-
ally Caused by Careless-
Many Murray Readers Have 
Heard It and Profited 
Thereby. 
"COJ J NER Ŝ travels f a s t , " and 
i ? 
Dandruff is a contagious di-
sease caused by a microbe which 
also produces baldness: Never 
use a comb or brush belonging to 
some one else. N o matter how-
cleanly the owner may be. these 
articles my be infected with mi-
crobes, which will infect your 
scalp. I t is fa r easier to catch 
hair microbcs than it is to j j e t 
rid of them, anil a single stroke 
of an infected comb Jor brush 
may well lead to baldness. Nev-
er tsy on anybody else's hat. 
Many a hatband is a resting 
- piac* for microbes-.. 
I f you hat pen to be troubled 
with dandiulT. itching scalp, 
fa l l in f hair i t baldness, w. have 
a remedy which we believe will 
completely, rel ieve these' tr.ii:-
blesr ' W e are so .-are of this 
that we o f fer it to ytm wiih the 
understanding that it wATcnst 
you nothing for the t r y ! if it 
does not produce the results « > 
claim. vThis remedy is called 
K e v l l " I U " Hair Ti'iiif. W e 
honestly believe it to lie the 
most scientific remedy for scalp 
and hair troubles, land we know 
of nothing else that e.^tais it-fi.r 
effectivenesa,. because of the' 
results it has produced in thous-
ands of cases. 
Rexall " W V Hair Tonic ' i s de-
vised to bani^u damirutf. restore 
natural rolor when its loss has 
been brought about by disease, 
and make the hair naturally 
silky, soft and glossy. It does 
this because it stimulates the 
hair follicles", destroys the germ 
matter, and brings about a free, 
healthy circulation of blood, 
whloh nourishes Ihe hair "rbotsT' 
C l ^ . n g thehi to t .ghUn. aivi 
1 CTOW new hair. W e -WNM every= • 
body who has any trouble with 
hair or scalp to know that Rexall 
; " 9 3 " Hair Tonic is the best hair 
tonic and restorative in existence, 
and no one should scoff at or 
doubt this statement until they 
: have put oijr elqim? to a fa ir test . : 
with the "understanding that they 1 
pay us nothing for the remedy if r 
it does not g i v e full and complete the thousands of bad back suffer-
satisfaction in every particular, ers in Murray are glad to learn 
T w o sizes, 50 cents and tl.Oii. that prompt relief is wjthin their 
Remember you can obtain Rex- reach. Many a lam.-, weak and 
all Remedies in Murray only at aching back is bad no more, 
our store. The Rexali Store . ' thanks to Doan's Kidney P i l ls . ) 
Dale Ji Stubblefield's. . Our citizens are telling t^e good . 
news of their experience with 
\ etennary Snrgeon. ^ Q I d Q u a k e r H e n ? 
^ , , . . ,/' „ is an example worth reading: 
I )r. John .1. ( ,ough, of Benton., Virg i l McLean. Murray. K y . 
Ky . . will b ea t my office on the s , y s : feel that ! am doing 
4th Mondays in each month while n o m o r e t K a n m v - ru ty in tel l ing 
I am at eclleiw. Wil l say that 0 f t j , e K r ea t 
he is worthy of his profession f r o m | i o a n -
and will g i ve you good work. 
A f ter January 1, w e 
will be located in the new Gra-
ham building exclusively, but 
f rom Thursday Nov . 4, we will 
have our stock divided and oc-
cupy both, our old stand on the 
corner and the Graham building. W e will leave all the furnishing goods, such as 
Shoes, Hats, Shirts. Gloves, Trunks, Underwear, Hose, T ies and Collars at our old 
stand on the corner and carry all the Clothing. Overcoats. Odd Pants and Overalls to 
thg Graham, Beginning with the above date. Thursday, Nov. 4, w e wil l o f f e r some 
rare bargains in this and last season's Merchandise, at both the two stands. W e in-
tend to riwi our stockdown regardlessof profit. T o g i v e you an idea of prices we will 
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nefit I derived 
idney Pills. My 
. , „ kid-!. , - ^ e r e W b 
W i r o truly, C. N . T v u c n . \ - - S^ f f i e s e c t i o n s HUng irregular in 
2l>-lJ passage. My bacKacl ied ?ontin-
Filed Pctit ion in Ranl.ruptry. ^ally. I had dull pains in the top 
of my head and I also suffered 
Paducah. Kv . . NJJV. :;. Samuel dizzy spells, _,ln the morn-
A Norman, of Mavf ieW, tiled a. ' " g 0 0 first atising. I was so tir- -
I « t it ion in bankruptcy here to- ^ and worn out that J could 
day g i v ing his tlsbUities as SUM.- scarcely drag mysel f about. A f -
:s.!2 XI.. and assets of ?otS and ter using three lioxes o f Doan's ! 
seventy-Jive ' shares of stock ip Kidney Pills, procured m Dale i 
th'e .Mayfield Woolen Mills. The Stubblefield's drug .tore, the 
petition states ihrTt Sl«t.i «tj:: y backaches disappeared, the kid-
of the liabilities was created ne>" secretions became natural 
jointly by A . H. Duncan, of St. a n d m v l i e a , t h was much im-: 
Louis; J. D: Simpson, of St. .prove<h ' ' 
I^>uis: C. H. Nonnan, of Louis- For sale by all dealers. Pr ice i 
,v-!!e: A. B. Hudspethrot Waco. 5 0 c e n t s - Foettgr-MUburn Co.. 
Tex . and W . H. Hriesondineand Buffalo. N e w York , sole agents 
Samuel A . Norman, of Mayfield. ^ f , 1 ^ I 'n i ted S u t e s 
The creditors are in Mayfield. 
I/niisville, St. Louis and Fancy . 
F i r m , Ky . , the-debts being on I f 1 live. I can care for all my 
notes. I.igon Brothers, of May- interests. I f I die. I cannot. I f 
field, are creditors for $I(T.r»2i> a m U h e r e is "Snv way, then, while I 
the First National Hank of May- • live, that will enable me to ar-1 
field, for $S.0Wl.ar). range my a f fa l fs so that my in-
terests will not puf fer in the 
m 
Mens' Odd Pants. 
•1.50, 1. k"> and 2.00 pants »1.25 
92.50 pants 1.95 *:?.00 pants i 50 
3.50 pants 2.95 1.00 pants 3.30 
5.00 jiants 4.25 H.00 pants 4.75 
Mens' Overcoats. 
W e will o f f e r Mens' Oyercoats at the 
fol lowing prices: 
A $4.00 Kersey Overcoat, usually called 
Beaver at $2.75. 
$5 00 Overcoats at « . 8 5 
ll.OU 1!— 4^50-
7.50 " " — \ 5 50 
P.50 " r. 3t» 
10. and 11.50 " S2."> 
12.50 '• " 9.90 
15.00 " — ^ 11.75 
115.50' " " — - 13.25 
17.50 and IS: 1175 
Boys overcoats from $3.50 to 0 0 
Children* overcoats from $1. to . 3 50 
Women*' Shoes. 
Both Sunday and heavy shoes wi l t be 
of fered as fol lows: 
$1.50 shoes at 1.30 $1.75 shoes at 1.50 
$2.00 shoes at 1 75 Youths and chil-
dreps shoes have the saipe reduction, in 
pmportion to price. 
S h i r t s - l l n d e r w e a r . 
In shirts we will o f f e r a *1.00 shirt for 
S:!c and 50c shirts at 43c. In underwear 
we will sell heavy ileeced lined gar-
ments worth 50c at 39c. 
Clothing. 
§8 A) . 9. and $10. Suits at 
s i r , 11.50 and 12 50 Suijs at 
f l3 .50, 14. and 15. Suits at 
$16.50 Suits at 
(17.50 and*lS.OO Suits at 
(20.00 Suits at 
Bo.vs long pant suits f rom'$2 i i to $7.50 
i Childrens' knee t>ant suits $1.10 to $*i.5ll 
W e will sell all carried over clothing in 
Mens. Boys and Childrens, regardless of 
profit. 
Mens' Sunday Shoes. 
o f f e r the fo l lowing prices on 
Ethel. W . G. 
cuit. A . D. M 
circuit, B. G 
circuit. N . 
station, J. N 
W e wil l 
shoes: 
$2.-50 shoes 2.0o 
3.50 " 3.00 
5 00 " 4.25 
oo shoes 2.50 
4.00 " 3.25 
Heavy Shoes. 
W e will o f f e r the well Jcnown (3.00 shoe 
in the Stronger than the I-aw at (2.75 
(1.40 Brogan at 1.10 *1 ."J> Brogan 1..35 
(2^00 calf shoe at 1.75 
2.o0 kangaroo calf at i (H l 
-Remember the name- Doan's, 
-and take no other. 
Diln t ibink thst pil«-p r a n t 1.- „ , , , . , , \i 
,,. , .,,. . , , event of my detjfh. J should cer- ^ 
i ure.l I li n i on i l * of i.l.ntnikle j ' 
c»M'« l i « \ l i . en i II red l y D .^n ' -
U ntnient. i o v r t i t a l any d rug ) 
atvre. 
tainly take w j van ta j r r ' of j t . A ' 
1 COtTOT 
" j n ea r e r doing this than any other 
{method. See-Gi ix i s WILKINSON, j j 
In fact w e g i ve you a reduction on anything in our two houses as w e mean to run 
this stock down. W e g i v e you only a f e w prices ihat you may know how mueh re-
duction WP intend to g ive . You Who know us. know that are will do just what w e 
say we will do, and-when we g i ve you a reduction i t is off of the real value of the 
goods. W e are not t ry ing to deceive you. but mean every word we s a y . . These are 
seasonable goods and a chance you -eld. m receive o f bu\:njr your winter snnnlv 
Nothing charged in this sale. S T R I C T L Y CA S j l , " 3 U r > u p p l > -
W . T . S l edd & C o m p a n y . Remeinl 
C A S H ( 
• i a w w S a a i ^ ** — 
